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Altlrcugh ccnna'ity F,Olicy orr equal treaarent for nen and
s/cnren at fir^st 4peared to be ajlred essentially at lragie_earners,it has g"*le @nsiderably beycrd *ris renrit o\ier tlre last fewyears and it ncnr i-ncludes all kjnd-s of work, inc,-rding ttratby the selFenplqred: trade, eafts, the professicrs andagr:icnltr:re.

Paragra$t 5 of the Ccnnunierrs nevy programe of astiqr cn theprcrnoticn of eg.al 0pportr:nities for wcnEn (rgg2_Lggs) thereforeprwides expressly for the atrplicatiqr of tlre principle ofeguafity of tneatnent for self_enplcyed wcnen ard r,vuren farners,especially o: fanlly farns (see supplerEnt g to hlrren of Europe).
t

rhe setting up bv the hrropean parliarent in July 1gg2 0f aoqrnlttee of ingulry into the situatiqr of wcnen in E\:rqe andtte rspo't sr tlre pr*lenrs en@rntered by self-enplqrea wcn=n,particularly in agricult're, trade md eafts, Lhat was adq>tedby tlre qnnittee of inquiry in M4g 19g3 atso bear witness to thisinterest in equality of treatment fon t,'e self-enplcyed and nolcnger solely for wage_earners.

rhe Eurcpean sernlnar held in Grado in Norcrnber rgg2 qr thetrLegral and soqial poslticn of wcnen in agrior1ture,,, rrrhictr
was orgarj.sed by gE[rpAR(I) for t]re o*ot') wJrr," ccrmdttee, qras
an irportant milestcne in reating EilTareness of ttri_s problem
ancngst the farrning orarunity. Ttre final report affirms theneed for a Ccr[rurritlz Directive to be adopted to gruarantee egualtreatment for wcnen farnersr whether or nort. they are head-c offarns.

Eurcpean ryar'ning and Devel.Frnent centre for Earmrngand Rural Life

Ccrmdttee of Agricultr:ral O,r,ganlsations in ttreEurc4nan Ccmmlnity

(r)

(2)
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Althou$DjrectiveT6lzolorequalityoft-reatrrerrtinenplcrynent
isinprincipleaifietlatallworkers,inclr.ldingthesel-f-erplcyed,
varioussttrllesorrt}reexterrttovJtllcf}t}risolrectivehasbeen
fiplenented harre shcrrn tJrat certain asSncEs specific to

ttre self-efiP1cryed professioT's are not sufficiently overed'

Participantsint}reGradoSemirrarturr'edthesPotlisttqt
all the elenents in the la'r on agriorltural Prc[erLy'

sucessicn latr ta( lar' social secrrrlty' vocatloral training'

farmlng orgarulsations and rellef senries !'ttlid:I stil'I constitute

an dcstacl€ to the rylicaLion of ttre prlnciple of equal

treatrrent for wcrrcn fanrers'

Itisinttriscqrtextt}rattheCcmrrissiorroftheElrrq)ean
Ccrrrnnities is oJrrently drafting a proposal for a directirre

m ttre equaliff of treatrrent in irdependent' ocopati"ots

inclr:ding agricultr:re; nunErou's prcposals put fonuard in

C'rado are being talcen tq> here'

fhe tifie has ttrerefore ccne to drar t4) a surmary of tfie

Presentsituatiqrforwcrrenfarrrerslnordertopin-Enint
\,fiere $tere was inequality and better to urderstand vlhat

kind of neasures would eliminate all disslminatiqt'

ltris lqrgraraited stlliy is ttrerefore tinely' It has been

dravn uP m tlre ba'sis of ttre natioral reporLs subrnitted at

the C'rado Semtnar; ttrese have been re-worked and st4plorented

with addltisral detail' Eacf,r sectsim has been dled<ed by

ttre delegation frcrn the @rntry oonerned'

To enccnrage the npst effective possible use ofi tltis

doo.srent eacfi of the 5 secLicns (legal situatim' soclal

security, vocatiqtal trainingt access to agricultllral

organisatj-cns, relief senzices) deals wittr the situatim

in eacf,r of the lrrcmber cowttries in trrrn' Ccnpariscrt

oft]]edifferentsituaticrrsisfacilitatedfirrtherL'tz
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a few &senrations dr eacfi sectiar whtctr dran general
qrclusi.ars ttrat follcw m frcrn the analysis that
is made.

It has, rn'eo\rer, appeared advisable to foll.cw tJris legal
sful1r b:l eruain of ttre docurents nentiored arco'e, the
lnportane of wtrlctr w:ill no,t, escqE the reader - tlrese
are ttre final report of ttre Grado sernlnar and the
r€port of the ccmnissiqr of rrgr:i41 0f tlre E'rrcpean
Parlialent. Finally in oader to ccnplete ttre docurEntatiql,
infonnation on tlre agrictrltltral organisali_ons
represented in ttre @pA wcnenfs ccrmittee, is incrr-rcred.
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FIRST PART

tEGAt TUDY

$r Blanche SCIJSI-ROUBI

Doctor of l'als

[tre auttror wishes to e]Press her slnene thanks ' fot ttreir

valuablehelP,toallt}rererrbersoftt'ec@AWcrren|sccnmittee,
its Chairnran, l'Iadare BCERAEVE-DEFIICC and its Seoretarry'

Ms Isabelle von PRCNDZSISKI'
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Belgitm

wcnen farners in Belgitun maY particlpab in working gre fasn eitheras farm headsr partners, fanrily rrcmbe,= or assocc.ates.

r*ren farners n'y o. farm heaas: ttre law of 14 July 1g76 gires eacfi
spcx.Ee ure rlght freely to ctrmse to 

",<erqrse a particular pnofessi-or.
hknEn, rike nen, may tlrerefore be farm heads, either trv setting r+the farm, by prrcrrasing it or ry reeiving it as a gift or
suooeeding to it.
vilanen farm heais enjcr ocnpJete legal irrtepenlene: under theprimary marziage regine they alore reeive the lnqre fron theirraprk and they mqr trse it to nrake p:rctrases jr.rstified bv tle
s<ercise of their professian. rhey arcne are responsible for
mamging ttris property urnected with thei_r pnofessicr. ttrnderthe legal marriage regine the farm toots ard mactrinery are theprqerty of the r^ranEn farm head and ar:e under her sor.e maragenent.
!ftere joint protrnrQr is qrerned tte r,rcrnan farm head nray take arractior ttrat is neGssary to the o<ercise of her professicn on thetrpfold onditisr ttrat she acts in tte interests of trer farury ara \

in acordane with the pro'isicns of ttre primary regine.

A's an exeptiur frcrn thi-s fult legraI indeperrlene credlt instiurticns
usually reguire wcNrEn farners who are qrtracting roa,s to have the
agmeenent of their hr.r.sbard; t}le aim of ttris is to ensul€ nrcre
reliable guarantees of repalnent.

I{cnen farns:s may farm jointly:
- if t}re two strlorses farm as parhtqrs tfe primarl, regl.rre

is stilJ ryplfeabl€ md eactr ryolse reelves ed hasqrtrol 0ver hts on her qzr lnqre. prcfessicnal prqerty

1.

{2)
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aquiredcrrtofttrlsinoreisrrn&rttrerrrrragerrerrtofthe
sPousewhotraspaidforitandforwhcrrritisajrrstlfied
purctrase' Eactr spor'se may bW his or her crun tools and

rnactrinery. If prrrcf,rases are made jointly the properttr

iscnnedjointlyrythetvosporses.!'flherejointlycffr'ed
property is ccncerned, aII acticn rust be taken by the tl.lo

spcuses togptfer, exept in tlre case of strai$rtfonlard

adnlnistrative action'

-Ifthewc[nannerelyhelpsherhusbalrd,vlLtoisttrefarmhead,
sheissaidtobea"farnilynenber"'ttratistosqfthat
she is a working perscn but that tLris des not entitle

her to any official professioral status' lltre farm head

alcrrereeivesttreinorederivedfrcrrrtheworkdcneon
the farm and it is at his sole disposal' He crns ttre

farm tools and rnacfiinery and is soLely respcnsiJrle for

nranaging them. For rnajor decisicns involving joint prcPerty

the questicn of wtrettrer acticn by both spouses is neessary

isunresotved.Int}reca,seofstraightforrr.lardadr[nistrative
acticn eadn spcuse may acE independently and thus conrtlt

joint Properq/ on his or her qm initiative' I€ga1

proeedings tnay be jnstituted if cne or other of the spcnses

abuses these arrangellEnts'

urrder the lap cn @nancry the two spcuses are oonsidered

as partners in ttre tenanqg ard m tle farm qr the onditiqt

ttrat the oontrasb has been draan up jrr ttre nare of bo'ttt spcuses

andt}ratbothareactirrelyerrgagedinfarming.

Lastly, wonen farners may be associates in a ocnpanyt

farm ocnpanies are pncnrided for by a lar passed in 1979'

Spo\rses nralz form a oc[rpary/ of t]ris kind wittr or witttout
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tne participaticn of ttrird parEies. There is no distinctimin law beb.,ieen nerr and wqren here. ftre spouse who undertal<esto catr' ort physlcal work is kncm,n as tlre ,,nanager,r (g6rant).Ie (or she) nay take all tt* acticn ttrat is neoessaxy orbeneficial to the ooTpany, wittr ttre exeptim of suctr actim
as falls expressly wittrin the aonpetene of trre associ.ates
as a whole' rhe rnanagring associate is rerm.rrerateil for
h-i-s or her work on t'e basis of tlre m'ninnrm hor:r'y wagepaid to quatified people in tlre sare job.

Derunark

WtnEn farners do not real1y harre any strncific status r andtlreir legal peition is therefore gcnrerned b1r generar larar.

Tte wcnran farner may b ttre head of ttre farm if she is
the cnner of the land and property involved; in Danish
rnarital law pcner is 

",<erqi_sed 
by the cramer. Ttrls

atrplies both to ttre hr:sband and the wife. Hcr^/ever,
si-ne in tt," majority of cases onry the husbandrs
naIIE allEars m ttre prcS=rer deeds, the wife is rzery
rarely the head of the farm. Ttris is a de facto
ratlrer ttran a de iuqg sj_tuatisr.

Vtlcrren nay b joint farners; spouses may arrange for bottrof t.em to be crcurners of tlre farm, in wtrtc*r case
bot,. nares appear cn .'re title deeds. Tlrey are @-chrners
and ttnrs nake joint decisions. prc6:ert1z is d,ivided
equally, as are inocne and debts.

Tlre wcnran farner working on her hr.sbandrs farm rTEy not reeive
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renuneraticn; tlpre ale hcldever special ta< arrmgenEnts

for wives who assist their hr:sband m ttre farm' If the

hr,:sbard ard wife are ta<ed jointly and if they have bo'th

played a major part in rnanaging their joint farm or

ttre farm belcnging to cne of ttrem' ttre inccne derived

frcm it rust be ta:ed as ttre inccne of the spou'se wtto

has played the pr"edordnant role on tlre farm' If the

corple so desire' 5Ot of ttre farmrs profits malt be

transfened and ta<ed as ttre inccne of ttre other nenber

of ttre orpJe. There is' horverrer' a eil5ng to tltis

t:ansfer cPticn'

France

The work of wcnen fanrers nray talce serreral legal fonrs'

Wcnen Inay be farm heads, md it is of little jnPoftane

wtrether tlrey cnm tle prcperty they vprk or wlrether ttey

are sinply the leaseholders' Ttrere is no differene betlreen

ttris situation and tl:at of a rnale farm head'

lErcn rnay also work as partners cn the farm' In l98O a lall

waspassedintroducingagerruinestatr.:sofjointrespansiJrility
for ttre sPouses of farm heads' Itris lav allcns either

nember of a nnrried corp:Le who are working a single farm for

their crn benefit individuarry, and wittrout tlre signatu:e

c agreenent of the ottrer being ne€ssarT, to take action

in csnrecticn wittr ttre adnlnistraticn of the farm' If '
hoteverr there is a lease' it may be termina@d' surrendered

or reine\,ved crrly with the agreerrErlt of ttre sigratory.s slnuse.

A wcnran farner rnay also work as a \^tageearner q-r the

fanily farm. In practise' horerrer' tils arrmgellent
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is rane; if both spouses wck m tlre farm they oenerally
prefer the statr:s of joint resparslbirity prwided for
by ttre 198O 1aw.

Lastly, ttre farm may take the form of a crgrany urrrer
Civil Lav in whictr tlre wsnan farner may be an associate.
There are t1ztrns of acnpany whlctr are better suj-tect to
agrictrlb:re than is the ccnpany under civil r,a^r. Tlrese
are Jolnt Farm Grctrpings (go.rpenents agriooles
d'orploltation en ocnnun - GAEC) ad Agrlcultrral Land
Grcupings (groupelrents fcrrciers agtrioles _ GEA), in rrillictl
wcrrell may also be associates.

Federal Reprlbltc of @rrnany

woren nay b. farm heads, tl.qrgtr this is rare for sociologrical
reasons (only 8.28 of fanrs).

llb*ren nore freqr:ently work on tlre farm in an ar-rxiliarlz
caSnci-Qr, carrying cx.rt various dega:ees of farm work.
Ttris work is not fully recogndsed, particularly in
csrnesticn with rnaternity. ff, hcnrever, the o.rple,s
marriage legaIly provides for prcg:erer aqurired to be
held in oonmcn, all properer aquired dgring ttre marriage,
including value added, is strared. under these clrc'nstanes,
therefore, there is a jr:st return for tlre assistane provided
for by tlre r,rpnen.

A wsnan rq1 be a joint chrrler of a farm if lt is entered in
the land register in tlre nane of both spouses. They tlren
have ttre sane rights ard tlre sane duties during ttreir nrarriage
in all rnatters oonnected with tlre farm.

Vfqren may also be associates dtrere farns are nrn by a
family cqrpany. Lastly ttrey rnay be wage-e€tners pald by
their husbands under ttre terns of a oontract,.
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Crree€

In Gneee the legal status of wcnen on the farm varies

ac@ding to ttreir marital stattls'

liUIEn faners are @nsidered to be farm heads vfien tley

are widoarcd, divored, or unnEtrried or if ttreir husbatd

is nort, himseff a fafler'

In other cases, on the other hmd' ard erren if awcman

is herself the crrner of ttre farm or if she qllns it

jointly wittr her husbmd, the htrsbmd is crrrsidered to be

tle farm head.

Altfrangh the lap emPcr^Jers borth spcuses to engage in varicus

dea}lngs.arrdformaltrarrsactiqrswit}rbarrksardagricultrrral
orgarisations it is in practise always the hlsload

wtro actrrally o<ercises the pct'ier'

Ireland

Ttpre is no legislaticn specifically orerni:rg wcrlen

farners, dlld ttreir legal situaticnr is tlrerefore gwerned

by general lau.

Ttrewonanfarnermaybttreheadofttrefarm'ttrcughtttis
situaticnisrelativelyrareforsociologtcalreascns
(11* of farns are nrn by wcnen' and ttrese are fot the lttcst

part widcrus or wunErtried woren) ' It should be stressed that

no legal dj-saiminatisr nay be dj-serned against wcnen who

areheadsoffarrrg:thela.ltreatsttrerrinthesarrew4ras
rnale heads of farrs'

In ttre rnajority of casesr wcnEn fanrers are nrarried to nen

vfro are ttrenselves heads of farns' ttrey do not' aqtrire by

nrarriage any ri$rt-s orrer their husbandts farm' and erren if
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they rn,or,( \rery acttrrely or the farm fc nary years tlrey do
not autcrnatlcally aqu1re any prqperer rigrts. Ttrqp nra1z,
hcnever, institub legal proeedingrs in order to dctain
reognitiar of tlreir rights to the farm hording tlrat are
proporticnal to ttre work they harre caried ctrt.

rn ocrparable cases qrnected with tlre farm or fanily
hore, wcnEn hanre, in fact, been able to cbtain nrlings
that ttrey had prcperEy rigrts o'er the dnelling in prcportim
to the work that they had carried out to enabre it to be
purdra,sed or built. wcnen fanrers erld tlrerefore institute
anal0grors proeedings, but in practie ttre hazards involved
in a legal acticn do not enc€urage ttrem to do so. A rar,v
pro,':iding for ttre rights of wcnen farners orrer the prcpertlr
and insre of tJle farm wcnrld be helpf'l in gruaranteeing
fair reogn:iticn of the work rrrhich ttrey cary cut on ttre farm.

Ttre wcman farner may not be qrsidered to be a wage-earning
enprqpee of her husband, the head of tlre farm, as the 1arm labcn'u relatisrs specifically o<c1des enplcyer/enplcyee
relatj-cnships betlrrcen nenbers of a family.

Lastly, it sho'ld be pointed otrt that ttre legislatiqr
on sucession and the fardly hqre allcn a farner,s wife
to negot'ate her strare of the farm wtren ttre nrarziage is
dissolrred (by death or separatior).

rhe legal sitrratiqr of a wqnan working cn a farm is the
sane of that of aly wcnEn unrking in a qrnerciar or eaft
urdertaking. There are thus no specific arrangenEnts for
I^rcrIE!) farners in this area.
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l[tre wori< of wcnen cn the farm nralr take vario.rs legaI fets:
they nray be farm heads, partJrers, nenbers of a fanily Orparryt

associates or slage earners-

The wcman farm head has sole respcnsibiriqr for daaling wiul

the varicus factors of producticn, independently of ttte
cnnership of tlre farm.

The wcman vtro is a partner worJcs wlth her husband in nanaging

tlre farm. rf the farm has been set rp sulcsequent to the

nra:riage it is crrned jointly by the two spcuses and ttrey hare

egual sharges in its profits and valrre added.

The wcnran farner workl-ng in a fanily business is entitled,
as are all renbers of ttre fartily working ln ttte busi.ness,

to a share in the profits. This share is proSnrticnal

to tJ:e gpalit" and Erartity of ttre work carried cut ry
the wcman bottt in the bu-siness and in tlre hcnE, with work

by the r,{cnnn haring ttte sane status as that by the rnan'

She is also entitled to a share in tlre vah:e added. !4oreorer,

rnajor decisisrs sr tlre InanagenEnt of the business are taken

by a majority of those involved in it, w"ibh eadr Persal
having cne vote. If ttre farm is cnrned by a single lnrscn
this persm does not enjqr a privileged pcitiqr ex€pt ttrat he or
she retatns cr,rmership of tlre original prcperty (value added

being shared). Lastly, the wcnEn farner, Iike all those

involved, has the right of Pre-eq)ticn if ttre farm is to be

dsrated or divided, It is clear that this family farm

stnrstr:re crea@s a Legal situatiqr that is ideal for the

wcrrEtn farner. In practie ttre prdclem lies in the

iJrplerlentatioar of tlre prwisians qrtlined above. Tttere is
ttre danger ttrat a lack of informatiqt will nem tbat
they rernain prrely ttreoretj.cal.
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Itrc wcman farner ntay also be an associate in a ocnpany
prouided for by the Civil Code.

Lastly, she nay be a wage_e€rrner qr ttre farm.

trlsnbourg

There is no strncific legal statr:s for ttre wcmal fanrer and
no specific regrulati-ons on the positim of ttre wcrnan qr ttrefarm. Stre is therefore sr:bject to general lal,r, $rhich i:r
principle nnkes no distlnctim betueen nen and wqrEn.

Ttre wcman farner rnay tlrerefore be, for o<anple:

- the chrner of a farm, either by taking over her parents,
farm, by sucessicn or by Elrcf,rasing a farm;

- the joint chrner of a farm, either by cr,rrring a farm
jointly wittr her parents or w"ith her husband in ttre
case of a farm that is joint prcperbr r:nder the
maniage regfure;

- an associate-lessee if she qrcrudes an assocratisr
ontract w:ith tlre farm headi tiis arrangelTEnt is possible
u*rere the parental farm is partially taken overi

- an associate or rrE[rber of a farm gu:o4>ing.

rn additicn it has been possible sine the introductiqr of
a la'r in 1982 fon ttre s'^riving spouse (and all nenrcers of
the fa'ily) rif he or she has genuirely wor{<ed sr tl," farm,
either to retain urder the sare qrditisrs as if he or stre
lere still ali'e the farm lease granted to tfte spo:se l*ro
has died, or to gi'e nortie to the tenant within six nsrths
of ttre death of tlre lessee.

(3)
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Netherlands

Ttre lar prcnrides no specific status for wcman farners and

ttrey are therefore sulcject to general lan' ttreir legal

situatim depend:ing in large llEasure on their rnarital

clrcr:nstanes.

tlre laar prorrides for fulr joint cnmership, whidr neans that

all prcperty trtd all debts are to be shared by the tfio spcn.tses'

Prcper[r is nranaged by the sPorse wLro has broudrt it into

ttre nrarriage. llhere is, hcrrevert one exepticn to tttis

principle of prqnrtry nanagefiEnt: prc6nrty whose

nranagenent is ttre responsibility of cne of the spouses

nqz, with his or her agreenent' be plaed at ttre disposal

of ttre other spouse in order for him or her to be able to

orercise hj.s or her profession r'rrder nore favor'rrable

ccnditicns. Itre seccnd spouse is tLren resporsible for

nraraging ttrat ProPertY'

These prcxri-si'cns apP1y to agricultr:re' A wcnran may be a

farm head and nranage ttre farm either because she has

brcr.rght the farm into the nnrriage or because her hr:sband

ha,s transferred its nranagenent to her' It is' h<ltevert

nore freqr:ent for ttris to c6nrate tte other way round'

If a wcnrar works on a farm nranaged by her husband she is

ful1y entitled to hatf the prcpertlr worked and half the

va}e added derived fron it' but she also has to bear half

ttte debts taken on to reet the needs of the farm'

Toena]clecrreofthespotlsestoarroidlegalactiqtby
eeditors, ttre aarple rnay choose to crm pr@erby seParat€Iy'

In this way ProPertlz belonging to ttre non-farmlng spouse

j-s not affected by the farmrs debtsr o<€pt vihere it has

been u.sed as collateral for a seditor in cbtaining a loan'
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United Kingdcnr

The wqnan farner is sr:bject to general 1au, sine there
are no specific prorisicns giving speclal status.

A wcrnan farner nrer be tlre head of a farm: ttrere is no
diseimi-nation in 1a^r between male and fernare heads offarn'. wqren 

':nning *reir cn.^ farns are usuarly widcws
or urunarried wonen.

wcnen rnrre often work on *,re farm as partners. A rnajor
prdclem arises vtrere ttre head of the farm is not its chrrler
but a tenant; ratren he dies, ttre w"ife vfro has been r,,,orking
\4rith tdm cn the farm may seek to suceed to his entitlenent
to the lease- one of the qrditions for the wornan fanrer
to avail herself of ttris right is ttrat she nn:st harre
derived nrcst of her inqre frcm trre farm. lt,"re tlrere
has been no labcn:r qrtract or association qrtract.
behueen hr:sband and wife it w:ilr be octrenely difficult
for tbe hrcrnan to fr.rrnish proof of ttris; for ttp wcn'n
farner who i-s not able to pro'ide proof of the work ttrat
she has carried otrt qr tlre farm tl:is is an a1nret
inpossible cqrditicn. The prcblem arising here i_s t].at
of reogni-ti-qr for the work dore by ttre farnerrs r,rife.

A wcman may also be a wage-arning enplq;ee of her farming
hrisband and in flrcse circr.unstanes she is treated in the
sarrE way as any other enplqlee; ttrere is no diffictrler
here in prwing that she has worked,

Tte hrrsband and wife nralz also qrclude an associatim
oqrtract in order fon tlrem to rrrn tlre farming br.rsiness.
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thi tlanbut ststu o6 the turuoew cowtwr'itu'

An exunina'tion ct6 the Legot potibLon od women daunetu

gLvu ni'te to the {ofuowLng obtutvo"tiora '

Genesta'LLg tpealz,Lng, no tpee'LdLc pnovi'slon is made don

wonen danvtu bq the Lutt and thet1 o'ttc' tluu tubleot tn

geneln(. l..att: the ptwfuerws thet1 encoun'ten atu tlwne(one

the rcue a.t Ln othut m'Ld-enpl-ot1ed ocetpa'tiora tueh a't

btade ot uta.dt's,

Women |iltrttu maq wonb at doam head's: thpnl i't no

di-tuimLno"LLonLnl.allbe'tweznthemondma'I.eda'nn|vad's.
Hottvvetc, nanz o{ thz Membut Stt'tu have Innge wnbeu od

tfiomQn runwLng 6iltttu5: tlu't its wpLa'cned Ln aLL the

Mubett Stu'tu bq tooLo'ktgLeal- (aetotu ' and tlu maiotuLtt|

o{ women tunting t'Loih oum {au ane wLdo'"l) on unnwtwLed'

lrl.tlaughdgiuneequa'U'tr4ex'itst'sontbLtpctLnt'de6ao'tct
equa'U.tq is not a'tnaga glven'

Womsn\ilutulAa,Lemo'Leo$tenengayedLndannLnga's(attnetul
,tivut i.t. is to covetL thue etaeA tl'w''t' tlv Lat ttwu'Ld

LneAdeox.I.thepnovLtloranecsA^LJLa(onnecogyulLng
the rcne.LLnu vuLA conALdeh'a&e wonlz cat'nLsd out bq

tlple u)omen, ond necogni'LLon od tlut wonb wott'Ld lwvz monq

conAqquenca),\ti'stluetha't,6omecoL|ntJiuhaveagwuine
6q;tzln don co'{awLng, gLvLng eaeh spou/se compatable nigtt't't

and du.tiu. Tli's ti-tuat'Lon o$ equal'Ltg Lt aonetimet aclvLeved

bq the a-doption 06 avl adeqwte mo"mLaAe negLme' In othut

counfiielrontheothuthandrthe6ae.ttrw,tdannesutwLve-A
wonb i's not ca'tetted {on bA anA pnoviaLon Ln Intt and Ln

panlieu.tan theq tteee'Lve no nemwus'LtQn'

Recogru.tion o( the wonh o( wonen 6aMen il o pneeond'i't'Lon

{onanyecauot-tne-atnevrtpolictl'Toth'i'tendaomeLn'tennol
nnLLona'L Legia\aLian could uedutt-t1 be' nod'Ldled'
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SOCIAT SECURTTY

Belgiun

As far as social security is qrerned r^rcnen farm heads
are covered by ttre legislation ol.r self_enplolned trncple.
Ttrere are several differenes beb,veen these atrangen'nts
and those for wageearners. rt'-rs if a wcn','' farm head is
unable to work she nust, in order to qualify for a
orgnnsatory allqr'rane, prove ttrat she has not worked
for ttrree nurths. Moreover, wcnEn farng:s m4z not
pqrr crtribuLisrs to enable tleir h'sbards to reei'e
a widcrrierrs trensior after their death, whereas male
farners malz oottribute for w"idcr,rrs grensior for their wirres.rt shqrld be pointecr out that this prorisim nrns @u'br
to the principle of equa'tity betr^reen nen and r^,cnEn.

waren farners wLrose hr:sbands are farm heais ($ris being thenct frequent situaticn) are not insured in their chrrr nanEs
they therefore orly harre entitrenents derived frcm ttree oftteir husband. Ttrey ttnrs reeive allcnranes for najor
orpenditure (trospitar treatnent, for exanple); @etherwith far{ly allcnvanes, their husbandrs retirerent trnnsrcnat the "dcnestic rate,' (ie at a tr-igtrer rate if ttre w.ife does
not trave a trnnsj-or of her cnrn), or the widqnrrs pensim
oqrtributed for cn their behalf by their h,sband. There are,
hcr.^rer, no a[cnranes for inability to work due to illness,
rnaterdty or aceident.

v^Irnen farne.s who are active assocrates in a qnpany (this
is a ra.re situation) are ovqred by the arrangerrEnts for
self-enplqed people.

2.
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Derunark

Husband and wife are basically treated ldentically under

soclal seorritlz legislation: borLtr are equally individually

errtitledtotreatrrerrturrderttrenaticrralhealt}rsenrie
(rlEdical treatrlent, medicines' hcpital treatrrent"') ild

harre tlre sare entitlenent to a reLirerent pensicn'

In €rtain fields, hcnrever' the farnerrs wife' like all

other Danish wcnen, ertjcys preferential status over fien:

in parLicular, tte farrterrs wife has readier acess to a

pnsicn than tle farner (a widcwrs pensicn is granted if

the wcnran is 45 or abcnre when her hu'sband dies) '

rte wrfe of ttre farner working ol the farm, cn tlre other

hmd, does norE have ttre benefit of satisfactory arrange-

nents for ocrq:ensatlm if she is unable to work' She

is entitled to ocnpensatj-on in cases of sidcness orty if

the tar auttrorities allcw that a Part of the husbmd's

tacable incqre is derived frcm his wife's wor*' Like all

vtage-earning vtolIent ho^rever' ttre wcman farner is enlitl-ed

to materniQr aIlcwal€' 9Ot of her inccme (as assessed bryr

the inlard revenue) for a period of 4 weelcs before and

14 vreeks af@r the birttr' Tkre wcman farm head is also

entitted to maternitlz allcwane'

Fina11y, if the fannerrs wife pays in to an unerrplctrrrent

firnd for self-enplcyed peopLe she may make use of the

earty retirenent pensicn sctrene introdued in 1978 for

persons betreen 60 and 66 years of age'
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Frane

vftnEn farm hearis are orrered by tre sare sociar securiQr
arrangen=nts as male farm heads: child ber*fit, healthj-nsurane, invalidiQr benefit and retirelrent pensicn
(flat-rate tr=nsi-or and lnnsion propor.icnar to earnings).

rf a wcman is an assocrate of a GAEC she is insr:red as
a farm head in the sane wqf as the other associates and
will reei'e ctrild benefit under tlre healttr insurane
schene, and invaridity pensicn and a retirenent pnsicn
(flat-rate and prc5nrticnal) .

ff she is a wage-earner cn the farm tte wqnan farner
has ttre serre entitlerents as all hrage_earners in
agriculture.

Lastly, if tlre wcman farner is tle r,rife of the farm head
she is not crcnsidered to be orercrsing a professi-cr and
is not tierefore insr:red in her cnn right. Stre is
wrsquently entitled to crdld benefit and healttr i-nsurane
but rnay not receive invalidier benefit. A.s far as a
retirenent pensicn is oarerned, she nralr make her cran
cmtrilxrtiqrs (lutlich is f:eqr:ently the case) and besre
entitled to a flat-rate pensicn. I{hen the farm head to
whcrn she i-s maried dies she will reeive her .,mr flat-rate
pensior, plus half her hr:sbmdrs pensicn, whictr is
prcportiorar to his earnings. rf ttre widcnr decides to
beqre tle farm head t$e starS:s paid for by her h'sbard
when he was j-nsured are added to ttree ttrat she pqfs as
farm head; thi_s atrangelrcnt is highly ad'antageo:s to
taridcms.
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Agrictrlture has its cnm system of social security wtlidt

is divided into agrictrltr'rral accident insurane'

agricultr:ral health insurane and o1d age insurmce'

A11 farms are Iegally cbliged to be insurred r-nrder the

agricrrltwalacclderrtjnsrrranes&Ie.Thisprcnrides
insr:rane against accldents at work and sickness as

a result of work for the farrrer, tris or her spcuse'

thercrrbersofttrefanilyworkSngqrthefarmmd
everltme erplctrred cn the farm' Accidents in the hcne

are also regarded as accidents at work inasrnrdt as

dcnestic work rrd<es a vital ocntribution to the farm

(this qrtributior is assessed by the agricultural

insurane ccrPanies) '

Ibalth instrrane aovers all ttpse wlpse main scure

of inore is agriculturet together with al-l the renbers

of their fardfy over 18 working cnr the farm md childst

tmder 18. Wives are also insured if they do not

regrlarly reeive a fi:<ed ncr-agricultural inqre'

OId age insurane is ocngrlsory for farners ard rembers

of their fartily wor:king fuIl-tfire on the farm (with

ertain age oonditicns) ' The allcrrmce is generaIly

pald at the age of 65'

Other benefits are available: the old age pensicn mayt

for e>carple, be lnid early if the farner is no lcnger able

to work: berrefits are paid to sunriving relatirres and

there are orPhans allcwanes'
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There is, hcnnver, me area of dlsermtnaticn betffeen
farners I wives and ottrer working wclrEn. wcnen working
as hellnrs on the farm are nort entitJed to paid
maternity leavie, even *rough their workload is qrsiderable.
Tt'. wives of nen working in the cafts and trade sectors
are in tlre sare positior of ineguality. Maternier
lea'e should be extended and nade arrailabre to arl hrcn=n,
particularly ttrose wor{<ing in fani_ly businesses.

Crreee

sine 1982 wcnen working in agricrrrture lrarre generarly
spaldng been qrsidered to be w.'ren farner:s unrking
under ttre sare ccnditiqrs as rnale farners. As far as
social securitlz i-s ccnerned wclrEn farners therefone
harre ttre sare entitrerents as male farners: wtren ttrey
retire, for enarple, tltey reeirre a pensior frcnr the
age of 55 prwided that they harrc ,been workj_ng in
agricultrrne fon 25 years.

freland

As far as social security is ocner.ned, errerycne is
enlttled to drildrenrs alrcnrmes, irresSnctive of
wtether ocntributicns have been paidr and therre is no
lnccne eiling. The allcnrane is payable d"irectly to
the rxrtlrer; there is no diseirninatisr against wcnen
fanrers in t}is res;Ect.

As far as obher allc'alanes are onerned, farner:s ane
ovened bV the regrulaticns for ttre self_enplgfd, r:nder
vrtri.fr prorision is made for trre paynent of benefits,
but witlrout ortrilrrtions being made. To guaflfy for
benefit, the farner has to satisfy inqre qrditiqrs:

(.)
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the eiling i-s very lcnr' ltis inore is assessed in

order to asertain whettrer he is entitled to the

allcrsanes and social sewies prwided hY tlte State'

Tlrese benefits and senri@s ares non-ontributory

old-age pensicn, r:nerplclzrrent assistane' widcnr's

lrensicrr,smalrfarmallor,lan€'healttrsenrie(freetreatrrerrt)l
materniQr and cfrild care senries (free care) ' handicatr4nd

personts care allcn'lan€'

ftre farner's wife is entitled to ttrese benefits and senries

as a dependtrIt of tte farrrer' exept in tlre case of non-

aqrtributory old-age pensicn' whictt she reeives in her

crm right if, she fulfils the inccrre cqrditions: her

inorreiscorrsideredtobehalfttreccn'rple|sjointj-nccrre.

On tte other hand, farners and ttreir wives do not reeive

any allcruan€s a^s ocrnpensaticn for being r:nable to work'

whetter it be for reasons of sickness' maternity or

accldent at workr since ttrese are allcran€s for wkridr

ccntributions Inust be made'

Fanrers and tleir wives do not therefore qualify for

ertain social secr:rity benefits becat':se tley are not

ocnrered bY tfe general system of enployee insurane'

under whicfi contributicns have to be patd'

Italian legislation cn soqlal secr'rrity in agriorlbrre

prcnrides for ttre sene onditions for both nen and wcnren'

AccidenLs at work and illness as a nesult of work:

benefits in kind, daily allcmances for tte ccngnrlsoql

perlod avtay frcrn wonk folloring temporary ocrplete
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inability to work, a trnnsicn that is prcporbicnal to
tne degnee of invalidier and to tlre annual @ntract
wage, a pensicr for nernbers of ttre fan'ly of wqren farners
who harre di-ed as a result of accldents at wor:J< or illness
as a result of work.

rnvalidiQr, o1d age: a pensior is paid direc{.y to t}re
wcnE''' farner who is an invalid or who has retired andher sunriving relatives reeirre a pension utren she dles.

Sickness: there a:e benefits in kind, but tlrere are no
cash benefits if ttre wcnran farner is unable to work dueto sickness.

ftird benefit: this is avai-lable for dependent crLlldren
up to tte age of 1g and may be extended up to ttre ageof 2I or even 26 fx cfdldren in higher education.

Maternity: there are benefits in kind and verT rr=ague
cash benefits in tte form of a rrcry snall a110^rane pai-dto the nnttrer irrespective of tlre period for diictr she
has to ease work (this allcnrane is at present under
review).

I,tilrrEn farners are ttrus treated in exactly t'e sane way
as rren as far as both tlre mditj-ms for quaU-fying
for ttrese varicus benefits and tlre rever of the correspording
mntributions are cqrerned. rhere is just one differen€:
ttre retirenent age is 60 for wcnen and 65 for nen. rt should
be stressed .'rat t''s des not affect ttre pensicn itself
and ttrat wcnEn rnalz in any case crcntinue to work after tlre
age of 60.
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Luxernbourg

Single or r^ridcnrcd wc[Ien farners are cstrered LDr t]te sare

social secr-rr5.ty arrangellents a.s rnale farners. For ttte

prrposes of pensions tlrey nray be insur"ed as farm heads or

as family fielrbers if they are related up to three tines

rencnred to a farm head and work full-tfure helping trlm
qr the farm. For the purposes of healt}r i-nsr-lrane they

are insured as farm heads. Single wcnen gtd widcnrs mayt

hcwever, be co-insured as "repla€nent spouse" without
paying any curtributiqrs if they work for a farm head

wtrce wife tras died or for an rrnmarried farm head'

!{cnen fanrers who are married rnay be qrsidered asifarm

heads for tlre purposes of a pensior cnly if ttrey genuinely

work the farm eittrer because ttrqg are separhted frcnt

their huslcards or becarise the husband is affiliated
to an agricultrrral sickness find as ttre holder of an

agricultr:ral pensiorr. Wherre pensicns are ccnerned wcnen

fanrers nnlz also be affiliated as fan[ly llpxrbrs. As far
as healttr insurance is acnerned, nnrried wcnen farners

are ceinsured with tlreir hrr.sbands and are not obliged to
pay any acntrituticns.

Sine 1980 all pregu:ant wonEn, including, tlterefore,

wcrlEn farners, haye been entitled to a rnaternity allcwane;

to ttr.is is added a "birth premium" whictr was introdued
in 1977.

Wtren maternity allovane is being calcrtlated, hcnrever,

wcnen farners a:re brea@d as nqt'+rorking wcnen. they

reeive a flat-rate allcwane, vltrerea.s all other wcrlEll

who are working and earning a wage reeive an allcwane
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that is based cn t'eir act'al wage. the flat-rate allcnraneis set at a lerrel qrsiderably bercw ttrat a*ived at vtre'tlle allcr^rane is calctrlated cn the basis of tlp, 14.,*r,=
actual wage.

Lastly, it should be stressed ttrat tlre social security
arrangerrEnts for agrictrltr-rre do not pro'ide for any cash
benefits in ttre case of illness.

Netherlards

I&rere soci-al secr:rity is qrerned wcnen farners are
orrered by tlre sare arrangerrEnts as those applying to
otlrer non'I^rageearning htc[rEn.
Corples reeive a retirenent pensicn u*ren tlre husbmd
readres the age of 65r and single wqrcn atso reeive a
pensicn at the age of 65. A ctrild.less w:Ldqlr reeirres
ttrc sane pensior as a stngle wcrnan, but it may be pai-d
lrften she readres the age of 40. A widcb/ wift chirdren
ree'ves a trnnsicn ttrat varies acording to hcnv nrany
drildren she has, irrespective of her age _ j-e she
reej-ves the pensicn as sotrr €ls she is raridcraied.

Ihe 1au o,r general assistane, whictr 4>plies to erreryore,
prwides for the p*grent of benefits to ttrose vfrose inccneis belcn^l a mtninun necssary for su.rival. rn carcurating
vhetlrer a trErson is entitled to this general assistane,
acotnt is taken of the prqerty h,tric*l he or she orns.
This nettrod of calculatiqr undcubteclly acts to ttre
disadvantage of farners who, alttrotrgfr they cnr^ the r-and
they work, malz harre rrery lcr,,r actr:al incqres.
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Benefits are available to all ttrce vfio ane rnable to

work, including ttre self-erplclzed and ttreir wives'

Ibarttr jnsurane and matern:rty insurance are available

to trncple wtrose inocne' Ls belql a @rtal-n ei}lngi

Pecplewtroseinoreisabovet}risei]-ingITIaycrtoose
betr^,een various tlPes of private insurtrr@'

tlnited Kingdcnt

ltre socia] secr-rritlr peiticn of tlre wcllEn farner varies

acording to her particular situation:

- Ttre wcnum farner insured in her husband's naIE: althcttgh

sheworksacb.ivelyqrt}refarm,ttrewcmanvltrorrnrried
a farner before 1977 ould ctroose not to be insured

separately and ttrus not to Pqf any qrtributicns'

Sheistterrtreatedasawctnannotworkingcrrt}refarm.
Sheiserrtitled,interalialtoaretirerrerrtpensicrt
at 50 (if her husband is 65 or wer) ' a,rd' if she is

widcnred, to a pensicn vlhid'r varies according to her

age and t}le nunlcer of &pendent drildren'

- Tl,e wcnEtn farner insured in her clrn right: ttris sihraticn

4p]-i.esbot}rtottrefarrrer'swifewtroisactirrelyinvolved
in farm work as a partner and to the single wcnEtn

farner nmning her crnm farm' She p4gs srtritrrticns at

thesarera@asrerrandisttruserrtit]-edtoaretirerrent
trnnsicrrat60vfiatevertheageofherhr:sband,toawidcnr|s
trnrrsiorr,amaternityallorvarre(fortSvlee]<s)andsid<ness
benefit (for a rnldJann of 26 vrcelcs) ' follotred if neessary

bY an invaliditlz benefit'
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- rhe wcn*.' pai-d a wage bv her farmlng hrsband: in ttris casetlre wqrnn fanrer is o'ered by tne sarr* arrangenEnts asall wageearners.

rt shctrld further be pointed otrt ttrat fledical and hospital
treatnent is available free of cfiar.ge to all, cfrild benefttis pald for every child and other benefits a:re a'ai1able to
lcru incre fanilies. These benefits are grantecr w:ithout
palrrent of any cqrtributicn.

lvcnen farners are tterefore reasonably well -'ered in ageneral wq1. Hortrerrer, retirenent pensicns for tJre self-
enplqged (nen and wcnen) are paid at a flat rate,qttributiors depending on inore, whj-re t.rose who harre
been wag+earners reelve a suSrplerent ttrat is prc6nrbional
to the cqrtributims paid qr tlre basis of tteir r^/age.
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Some o*enva.tioru on toe'La'L a c,vuL 60rL tilomen

|qnryu Ln tlrw llenben statu oil the Eunctpean conmuni-tq,

|t iA undswLab(,u dL66,Laffi. to matze anq abaol*te compasiton

o6 the d,L6duenr. ,socLa,t teatn),tq Aa4terus Ln the Membe.tL Sta'tet

beentue theq lnve va'niou (wdwnul.a%A dL66enewt

chntneJudtties,

|t iA lwweven olean that. wha.tevut tlw ,Lzgo,t- bacbgnound to

tlnB. woman (o,tuen't L|orLb on the 6aan, f,-l'tLt wonlz 'should

give lwst exac-ttt1 tl+e aane 6ooLal ,secuni-tq enL(tlemenflt

tu5 anu othut puuon exurcLtLn7 tllaL pno(uaLon'

Reeog/.l,tion od the wozlz ct[ wonen [oanetu meatla theq mut

be Lnauned Ln tlwin oum n'Lght and i'nnupec*Lve o( the

Lega.(- tLtta.tion '5uilnnd'Lng tlLaOL wonh. 'ln centaLn

count ,Lu, howevett, women dunezt ane dnequentlr| iuuned

Ln ttaLn luabandt,s ngne, theA a)Le muLQ-LA "dependontt" and

theq Lnve onLq tecondilul ,rL7htus.

Apwtt drum tlrc [acl. tlnt Ln tenns od tocLa'L teunLtq,

tlu's meata tl'nt Ln thue ryeoL|Lc caaQa, tltuLL i's no

neeogwi-tion o( tlp wonb done bq (il7men ctn tlte [ann, tlvi-t

i-t a AoWtee od dfucnLmLno.LLon. The mcttt ten'Loru evLdencs

o[ th,t's d'i,scninLno.LLon i-t wdoubted"Lq the daeL tlm't' the

unman (atmen hous nct enli"tLenu.t tct anq benedi-t id the

irs unafue tct wontz due to tlclznut, ma'tenwLtu o'L d'L 0"

ne-tu.[.t 06 an ace'Ldent.

Id the aim i,t to ptwvide women doamests wLth tlp tane. too-La'[-

teeuni,tq coveJL M anq otherl wonhing peopLe, tlwt a,Lfuntion

od pnct$ound Lnequa'U-tq cannot be tnl'ena.ted.
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It' iA inpena'Lve that women 6ilun8rL6 be given nLgh.ts ontllpjh oun accouvlt. Some countntot ahrcadg rnve a dainaqatu 06 tlnA h,Lnd; the otJtetzt ahou.Ld modil. tluin
Legi,sX-ation in thja d,itt ee.tLon,

(5)
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Vocatiqral trairaing is cpen both to $ale md fernale

farrers. In ttris restrnct there is no disciminaticn

in lew betrreen nen ald wcfiEn' whether or nob tttey

are farm heads.

lhere is, hcnreverr cne form of tratning ttrat is

designed nrcre strncifically for wcren farners ' ttris

ccnprising werything ccnnected wittr acounting ad

tle managorent of the farm qr ttre cne hand and t}te use

of farm produe in the hcne cn tlre otler' lltris trai$ing

is provided in the form of cne-dqg sflrty sessiqls' olrses

and lestures.

DedItEIrk

Ttrere is no disgiminaticn beturcen $tcnEn and ren a's

qrcerns vocational training in agriculture' Anydle

satisf,ring the c€nditicns for adnission to an agriorltural

o].lege malz be tzught there'

A.s far as training for trncple alrcady wor{cing crr a farm

is ccrrcerned, tl=re are no @rrses designed soLely for

wcnEn or for nen; the cqltent of the ccurse alo)e determines

who follcns it. Ccurses are nn wittr tte aim of irrproving

tlre skills of arl thce working qr the farm, wtrether or no't

they are crtners. Anycne interested in t]te progranre

may tlrerefore sigrn uP for it'
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rhe farming onganlsattq,' have set lp varicn:s senrices
htrieh ane brdcen dcnn into technical fietds sucfi asfarm managenent and aconting, cattle and pig rearing,eq fanningr horEiculture and hcne eoncmics. Coursesatd reetings take plae t5rqrgtrout t,',e year in oniler toallcw all farner^s and t'eir fanilies to inprwe treir
Eralificatiorlsr r€9ardless of the tlzpe of faun they
are wor:king.

ft is ttre task of adviser:s reeuited by the Danish
fanning orrganisatiqrs to pro'ide t'is train:ing for
fanrs:s and their fanilies. Ttrese adrrisers are
selected irrespective of ttreir sex and solely ql ttrc
basis of their qua'rificatiqrs and abilities.

Fbane

There are at present two pattrs cpen to wotrrd*e wqren
fanrers wishing to reeive vocaticnal training; the
acadernic pattr crcnsisting of tecrurical agrlcultr-rrar
teadri-ng and ttre path of adult educatiqr.

rlechnical agrictrltr.rrar education is a'arlabre to yo:ng
wcnen in the sarE way as it is to yqrng nEn. yqrng
wcrrEn aecn:nt for q4proKirrntely 40? of all str-rderrts,
but they cpt predcnrinately for short ou.rses and
strnclfic strrecialisatj.srs suctr as ,,hcfiE and nrral
eqrcntcs", wtrictr prepares str:dents for work in cor:ntry
areas but not in agrictrltr:re.

Adult educati-on is ained at bottr nerr anrd vrcnEn. lftnEn
aoount fon 3Ot of trainees qr short olrses but ttrey
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are €ncntrabd in cqrne cr gnrerar training, tsrrism'

acontarcry and nraragerent' $naIl farrrs ad ta>r queslicns'

Wcrren aco.nrt fc 4pror< 3O{tOt of strrdents cn lcng 6lrses'

AIL orr^ses are cpen to wcrlEn' but they tend rool€ to follcr"l

ttrcewtlicharestrncificallydesignedfort}tgtt.lltrisa5plies
tottF2oo-horrstate-finmed'or]rseswhichaimtoprorride
additiqrat vocatiqral training fon yolng people who hatre

not Wallfied as agricultural tecttniclms' They are

required to follcr ttese ccf,rrses in order to qualify

fc erEain establistment aids' llhese ccnrrses ut" also

desigred for wcman farners wtro wish to receive tectrnical

agriorltural training' llhey attrast large nurbers of

wcrrcn (tle fact ttrat student-s are paid is r-nda$rtedly

not tnocrrrected with ttris sucess) '

scne cqlrses are rT:n strncificatly for wcnen; these are

designed as a stage on ttre road tcnards the integratio't

into all farming activities of wcnen who received

ncn-agrictrltilral training before nrarr'ying a farrer'

There is no dissirninaticn in lar betreen nen ard wcrlEn

wishing to reeive agricrrltrrral training. Anycne wtro

firlfils €rLain ccrrditims, wtra@ver their educatiqtal

qualificatiqrs md vrtratever de$ee or diplona tley lpld'

is entitled to reeive training inesSnctive of their sex'

lltre nunbers of wcrlen wtro, in ctroosing the agriarlftral

sectorareoSrEincforaprofessicrrttrathastraditionalty
beerr a rnale prresewe, is grcr'ing all the tirre:

@rt,iflcateslnAgr4qalul:e,agr.icrrltllralerrgd.rreering,
horsenanshlP, hortlculture etc'
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rhere a:e slncial traininq qrrses for rrcren fanrersin the follcnring occ'patims: dgrestic sci.ene, nrral
hcne eccncnrtcs, qualified village heltrnr.

A's far as qrtln'ed tralning is qrerned there is a
ntunber of fr:rt'-r training entres, scrrE of tlrem run [rwc.=n farners r organisaticns, Ivlale farners trare their
cmn tralning prograrnE 

'in by the agnicultural eganisatims
and vari-ors other tralning Gntres. rtrere a:e arso qrtin'ed
trai_ning @trrses for farming orples.

Qeee

Sine 1950 vocational tJaining has been seen as aninstrunent in agricultural porlcy. Traininc prograrnEs
are dralr^ up ry the golernnent and ocnprise tllo kindsof tralning;
- strictly vocational trai.ning designed for rnale and

female farner^s vtro are interested in the de'elc6rrent
of tlre agricultr:ral sector; a wide range of srrbjectsis o'ered (land crrltivaticn, animal feeding, farrn
madt_i_nery, agrisultr;ral tectrrologlz. . . . ) I

- hcne ecqrcnrics trainlng, desiEred basically for wcnen
farners with tle airn of proriding them wittr informatior
cn all the q.estlans related to their rife in the
crcuntrlz. Male farners are not barred frcrn the
prograrner as it is dinected at aIl nernbers of thefanily: it overs agrri-tcurisn, fanily aco,rnting,
weav:ing, needlervork, senring. . o . . .

Attitudes still make nen gra\rltate tslrards partiorlar
Qpes of training and wcnen tcnrards other tgns; a
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special @urse v,hich v'as ram to teactr wcnEn to drive

tractors arcnrsed a qrsiderable stir - this is a sign

ttrat a develcgnent in atlitudes shculd be enccrrraged'

Irrelad

ftreConcilforDevelcptentinAgrio:lture(ACCII)isthe
bodlr responsible for agriorltural training and educaticn'

It fulfils this task ttrr proriding varicnrs senrices ad

tlrrcugh colleges fon agriorltlrre md n'rral hcne ecrncndcs'

Agricultr.rra] traininq has traditicnally corered farm

managenent, product markeling and learning tle professi'on

itself. In additicn' a ne\d Progranre has been introduced

inordertoerrablestrrdentstoobtatnaFarmingCertificate
after 3 yearsr training after secandary educaticn' This

@ltrse, Uke all otlner corrses in the agricrrltlral sestor'

iscperrbothtowctlEnandto[en.t]nforttrrrately,hor'errer'
tpo fe[^r I/'rcnEr] follcrr traininq coJrses in agricultrret while

the role of wcnen cn the farm is beontng nrcre ard

rncre lnPortant.

ACtllalson.lrrsvocatigraltraining@ursesinfarmhcrre
nEnageflEnt specifically for wcnEn farrers' lttris ccurse

@vers farm managerrerrt and acccurrting, the use of

f@ilstxffs, nutritj.cn, acccmnodatj.on, equlSrrent,

nurintenarce etc. Ttris qpe of ccn:rse is very nudt

4preciated by wcnen farrrers, who follcw them in large

il-trItbers. These ccurses also serrre as a basis for fi:rther

training, for exarple in tle field of relief senries'

Itris tralning wiII prcbably be abotlshed in 1985 as a

result of a gwernnent decj'sicn: ng\t arrangerlents

are to be made for t:aining, ht it seems thdt there

is no intenticn for the pulclic sector to provide a

@rrse of ttrls t1'[E. Perh4>s tlrey orld be envisaged

under otler forms" " '
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There is no drscimi-naticn betri,een nen and wc,'En in *tre
field of rrocatiaral training in agrianlture.

rlr a&ii tior, trarning is a'airabre to rrcnEn no matter v*rat
their legal peiticn. Ihere ane, hcnever, still too fer
wcrrEn reeiving agriorltr:ral trai.ning becarese it is
diffic'lt for wcren to 1earre the hcne. ccurses shctrld be
n:n in sudr a wry as to make it easier for wcnen to at@rd
(timing, l0caticn... . ) . and wcnen wqrld r:ndcnrrctecrly feel
npre attracted by err^ses nrn excluslvely for wcnEn.

Ttrere ha'e as yet been fenr qrrses in hcne eqrqnrcs alrr.d
at grradually enorraging rEn to particrpate in dcnesLic
wor*, and they have been attended soJely by wcnen.

tru:enbOrrg

The statute bodc @rtalns no discrriminaticn betileen rdcnEn
and nen as far as acGss to vocatiorar trai-ning is *€rned.
Eq'ality in terns of tratning is erren o ricitly enshrined
in and gnrafarteed bV a Iau passed in l9gL.

A reent reform of agrictrltrral training is desigred to
bring rr.r€ ycr.ng wcrr=n into ttris kind of study prcgrarrrE.

I\,loreover, $rcnEn are firmly enccuraged to participate in
the activites and seminars organised mder the tmrcre[a
of srtinr.rcd training md socio-ecarcntc informati-cn
prorisior. Td.s is a series of semtnars orgarised
annually bv t},e trDenrcc,rg agrlcultr-rral organisatim and
it overs a qride ralge of subjects. TIE serninars may
be attended tpr nen as r,vell as wcnEn.



ard rraragerrent of $re farm ttrey may follow trainlnq oanrses

nn by ollpges and the agricnltural organisatictrls'

\
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Ibtterlands

Vocatj.cnal training in agricgltilre is c6ren to bottt yotxlg

nen and ycrng wcflen. Yong wcnEn of sctrol age do not

yet hcftt, ttcnever, v*rether tlrey are going to marrlr a

farner; ttey tlrerefce ctroee ttre occrpaticr whic*t attracts

them npst. Ttris may be that of the wcman farner but it
malz be ary other ocu4laticn;

If they nrarlry a farrer ard r,ristr to Patricdpate in tlre wordc

Vocaticnal tratntng in agricgttlrrc is available borEtt to

wcrrEn and to [en.

If a yong wcmati decldes to train in farmlng, sh€ will

enccunter few difficulties in cbtatning tleonetical
training: alref all olleges wtricfi nrn or:ses of
ttris kind arc o{n to wolen, Ttre fery exetrrticns are

rrsually for reas{rs of acccnnrodatior. Stre mlght,

horever, enocunteF arpther obstacle in that nost ourses
talce t}re form of hr "cf:en sandtriclt", $rith me year at
college and ttren a ]tear or a farm. Before adrdtting
a strrdent to a full-tJne co:rse the olleges often
regtrire them abrea$it to harc spent a ltear wor{<ing

cn a farm. ft is difflctrlt fG girls who are not
frcm farmlng farri]les to find faners prepar^ed to offer
thern a jdc of this kind for a year. If they cannot cbtain
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ttrls experiene ttrey are unable to be adnitted to trl
agrictrlbrral training ollege.

For ttre $rcrnan vrtro has naried a farner and who wishes
to play m actirre role i-n the busines, tJ'e situatisr
varj-es deperrdi-ng m vftettnr e not she 1irres near a
ollege whictr runs day-tjlE cqlrses. If she des,
she malz follcrv a @,rrse ad cfioose the ctrric'Ia hrtrlctr
suit her best. rf sle wlshes to obtain seretarial ad
aco'nting skillsr stre nray cfioose arrngst tl',e qrses
that are usually n:n b4r loca1 educatiqr zuthoriez oll,eges
or private bodies. rf the brcrnan rirres too far fron a
traininc Gntr€, distarre learning is a'ailable in the
form of onrestrrcndene @rrsas hrtrich are avatlable (fike
all olcses) to both wcnen and nen. otlrer distare
teadring nettrods sucfi as telephone disorssions, use of
televlsicn and video a.d infqnraticn tectrnol0gy systens,
ane being introdued.

(6)
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Some gbtutya'tiou on accut tn voenlionoL ttuining {on

;onen VilffiM Ln ttu tlQ'nbe)L Stdu o( tlv Etfiteeul

ComrrmitA,

ltrcenttobetuethluugfutrtthe,Corrmni.t,attuta'uhcue|L
Ln Latt unmen {annesu nag [olhow the Aarrne t)uining coutau

aA mul [utnetu, ulftQfhuL i't' be $ufilwn truinlng on bal,Lc

ttuiwLng, thele nsraLn vanLou't nnthe'd dL66etutcu in

pn-ael,Lce:

- aA 6ilL at {unlhen Lnufuing ia conceluted' wnten {atunetu

tend motte to tohe' genetul ttuiwLng enutuel Ln

aecounting on {am wwv4enen't'; vUt4 {utt unnvn tohe'

techwLcal- eJuAQA in 6a)ut wonh il"to'I'6i

- a,t {m a't bo.tlc iluituing Ln eeltaLn enw'tnLel i't

enncelued, UoMg unmeJr tend not' to (olLow tlw' une

pethA aa AourLg nen' ThLt w1 be expl-oi"ned bt1 pun'eXA

pme-LLea,(- |aetotu auch at i't being inpottLbl'e to 6ind

a placement. aupettvi'ton o'L thu 6aei ttat' tltule it no

aceswnodotion (on women Ln ftesLdenr'La'I- collzgeA' Attil)Id86

ol'so PLaq a naion ftolt'

Howeven, thB- noLLon tlat' tilonen and net won'h'ing on the 6oan

atw,M neceive conpana&e tluinLng appedr to be sa'ining

gwwd note and none th'@ugt'wtrt the Conwni-t'q - thi-t i't

Ln the Ln-tQtQALb o{ t'lw [oan i'Uet6' itti'tiollu o{ i'A

pto{i'LLbifi-tq l6on etumplt-, in otdut tn 6q'ci'Uisre

i-t; ,LeAbuloJrt'tt'ttt\l , bfr alto od i'tt dunvLval @aaricilfi&g

Lntlrp.ea.teo{deo"th,i!.Inutonlnva'LLdrtqo6oneo(ttw
frito tPoue'sl .
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Belglun

No dlsermlnatrqr is made in agrictrrtrrrar organlsaticns
betffeen male ad fsnate farrn heads. there are even
scnE wcnEn fanlly rrEmbers in the agric'lt'ral onganisatiq*.
Itrere wcnEn are nembers of these oargranisatlms they rarery
hoJd posltLcns of respcnsibiltty, exept tn t11e vrcnEnrs
sectlc* of the organisatims, where they hold all the
pclttcrs of respcrslbLll_ty.

ltrls ls alco t:nre of oqeratirres: fsr r*t"; nenbq:s are
vrcrrEn farm hea.rc. The situaticn of fanily renber:s is
crsl&rably nnre precarJ.ors: the statutes of rwt
oc;nratlrrcs a&d.t crly farm he^.rs as nenbers. Wives
v*ro help qr ttre farn scnetfures rrepresent ttreir hr:sbands,
who zuthorlse them to act cn their behaff r.rrder the
gereral nrles m nunbershi.p.

Dermar*

rurEn ln fannrng organlsatJ.qrs have the rrote and are ergibre
fc electlcr, but tte orgatsatr.cns harrc few wcnrsn nenbers.
lte rcle'ant regrurattms do no,t, differentiate betreen nen
and wcnEn c betreen leryro of farms ad other farners, but
ttn flEres stsrr tlrat fqr wcnen stand for erecticn to
peltlcrs of respanslbillty 1n ttrese orgradsaticns.
Nevertleless, ure oarganlsaticns ,sually harie a hcne
eqrcrntcs €rmlttee 1n whlch tlre representatives ofq.nt4 rrqren rs associatlcns partlclpate.

4.
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In oqnratives, eactr fant'Iy farm has qre vorte' Wlere a ople

is manied md tlE prcperty divided beb^ieen the two spcRlses'

itistlespolsewhoorrrstlrefarrrrwtrohastlevo'Eeandmay
beelectedtoosnratirrebodies.Vtrenethetwospcuses
crrn PrqerEfz jointly, and this joint cnnerstrip 4pl:les to

the farm, the fanrer and his wife nray both be elected in

cnqnraLives even if ttre farm cnly has a single vote'

It is, hclrever, still rare for w€rtEn to be elected to the

declsicn=naklngbqliesofooc6nratirres,eventlrcrrghitis
legallY ;nsslble.

F?ane

Ttrereisnodisgiminaticrrintanbebreerrmaleardfernale
farners, whether or nort they are farm heals' as rega:rcls

acess to agrictrltural organlsaticns and uticns'

As far as @otnratives md agriorltrral sedit fi:nds are

qrerned, in I98O tte lav officia.Ily sancticned a practie

wtrtch was widespread; sine eactr farm has a vote it is of

Uttle inpctane vftether it is cast bDt the husband or

tlre wife. Bo,*r may be elected to piticns of resporsi-bility.

Ttrisarrangenentallorsfarmingorplesfreelytonalcetheir
crrrrdecisicrrsandctrocevfuichrremberofthecorryleshcttld
represent the fasn in the coc6nrative or agrrictrltr:ral

@dit firld.

IncharbersofAgrictrltrrreboEtrspansesroord<ingcrrtjefarm
areerrtit]€dtovo,teandbothmalrbeelectedtopcitims
of resPcnsibility.
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rn the agrictrrturar health ins,rane fix'u both hr.sbmd
ad wife ane entitLed to vote.

rn spite of ttese larn there ane still rrery fenv wcnEn
in the agrictrltural 0rganisatims: thene is orly cne
wcn=n president of a ctranber of Agrictrlbrre and tlris is
a verT recent develotrnent (1993).

the lan lqps dcnm that acess to agric'ltural onganisaticns
and ooperatives shculd be open to wcnen in ttre s€urE way
€rs rrEn (whether or not they are farm heads). In practie,
hcrvever, ttrere are still rrery fernr srcn=n in positisrs of
responsibility.

The statutes of scn= @qEratives oplicitly allc*v nernber-
ship o:ly by the farm head (ma1e or female). ot,ers all''
se'eral people working qr the sare farm to be nsnrcer^s of
tJre oooperative. Eactr nember prys dues, but eacfi is also
entitLed to vote. rhi-s is the only w41 ttrat fanrilies can
all be nembers of ooperatives.

Crreee

Tte lan prorrides fon wcnen farners to have aocss to
agrioiltr'rral organisations and ocperatives r.'rrer the
sare qrditicns as ren. sine 1gg2 it has been sufficient
for a trErscn to have a \rer? snall 

"irur. in a fantly
farm in order to be adnitted to these orrgarisatiors.
rt is for ttris reason that all nEmbers of the fdnily
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naybeIIEIIbersofthevarlcn.rsagrlanltrrralorgmisatlans
ad ocperatives urder eqtral ccnditims'

Inpracti@t}Enr.uricerofwcnerr\^Iithdeclsicnqna]cingpofrer
in ttre agrricultlral organisaticns is snalf in spite of

a marked insease v'hictt is start'ing to 44nar'

lhereisnodisgiminalicninlanbetreerrrrerrmd\,'c[En,
wtrether they be farm heads or anycne else working cn the

farm, as far as acess to agrictrlbral orgmisat5-cns is

qrerned. In practie, horvever' there are riery feral

wcren in peiticns of respcrsibitity in these orgmisaticts'

Italian legislaticn cn coc6nratives allcl'ls cnly nernbers

of the fanily wtro ha'e been deregated by the far:n head

to partictpate act'ive1y' Ttris lar nrns @tnter' hooever'

to ttre provisions of tte Clvil Code relating to fardly

farrs. Tkrere is also a prcposal ttrat a representative of

ttre fmily farm ryointed bV all the other nenberst

vrtrether it be tle husbandt tle wife' a sm' a daughter'

etc.... stnrld be allotied to rePresent the farm' lftris

arrangem:nt wculd be in tceeping wittr ttre la'r on the

fanilY farm.

Ireland

There is no forrnal disciminatiqr between wcnen ald nen:

they have equal ac€sss to farming orgarisaticns and

agricuttrrral coc6nrativ6s' Tkere are' holever' still

too fest wcrlEn in decisicn-rndcing posts and posiLicns of

resPorsibility'
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rhe rrErnber of ttre rristr Farnersr Assoctatlon are fanilies
ratl'pr ttran farm heads. w.,rEn therefore have the sare
rights as ilen to attend neetings and, if ttrey w:istr, to
participate nore actirurely ln ttre work of ttre orgadsatior.

thanks to the wek of the Natioral Farm Fanily ccrrr[ttee,
all of v*rose nBrnbers are wcnEnr arld vrtrich is cne of ttre
sixteen qnnittees of tte rrish Farners I Associaticn, the
rcle of wcnen in farrning ongmisaticns has opanAea
crsiderably. wcnen's qnnrtnent md invorrrenent stnrld
tgerrer be firrther enor-rraged, beca:se wqr=n are stirl
urden-represented asi a resurt of ttre prrevailing trryri timal
attttrrdes.

rhe rrl*sh coq=rative oa:ganisation soci.etlz (rcos), the
unbrella organisation for all agnictrltilral cocperatlves
of Ireland, adq>ted a reqnrendatj-on .in l9go, lqfing
dcnm ttrat fanillesr dnd not indlviduar farner"s, sho.rld
have rernbership of their oc6nratives. r@s is ncnr

ensri-ng the furplsrentaticn of this prouisicn.

Ltr><enbcnrig

@rerally strnaking it is the farm head wtro is a nenber
of agricrrlturar organisati-cns or ootreratives. tb nay,
hcnerrer' authorise a nember of his fanily to represent
him. l"lsnbere of the fanlly working cn the farm malz alse
attend neetings even if ttrey are no't, autlrorised to do
so by the farm tread; in this case tley are not
entitled to vote.

The cnly wcnEn who are nenbers of agriculbrral eganisatiors
ad ooperatives ate therefore wcnen farm heads.
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Wcresr farsers (farrn heads, wives and daughters) have

their crm organisaticn witiin the main agriorltural

organisatior, with a delegate cn the body whidt acts as

a Chtsnber of Agricrrlture' lllrey ttrerefore have a s4f

evelY tilre a peiticn is adcPted' a decisim made or

ary acticn taken bY this body'

lbttrerlands

Cenerally speaking wcnen (vftrether m not they are farm heads)

nrry be rnembers of agricultural organisatj'cnrs in the

sanE way as IIEn.

The nEmbers of coSeratives are farm heads' Woren may

tlrerefore be msnbers in ttre saIE w4f as IIEn if they are

farm heaLc. wcrlen who are noL farm heads may pareiclpate

if auttrorised to do so hryr their husbmds'

Efforts are qlrrently beSng made to integna@ wcrlEin IIDre

fullyintot}Ieagrictrltrrralorganisaticnsandcooperatirres.

United Kingdcnt

Bottr r^uren and ren hanre acess to professicnal orgeurisaticns'

llernbershipisr'rsuallybyfarmarrdttredrrespaiddeperrdgrtf]e

size of t-}le farm. waren farm head.s meqr tt$rs be nernbers

of farners' utralqls. The wlfe of a farner or alli/ other

IlEmberofttrefanilyworkjrrgcnt}refarmrrralralsobe
arrerrberofafarrrer-slunicnuPqIpayllEntofaddlticnal
dues vrtrictr give them the sare rights as otter rsdbers'
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rn cocperatirresr.ds E Eeneral nrle, the nEfrbers Erre
trErsicns - rernrcership of a oc6nrative is not. limited to
heads of farns. Serreral people participating in ttre
sare farm mqr beccne rrErnber of the s€rng C.O[Erati-ve:
in suctr a celse, the farm qrerned will have as many
votes as flEfnbershj.ps.
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Some obteluetLo@

fut exanLnaLLon o$ the ti'tua'tion Ln tlvit anea Ln tlP ten

Me-mben Sto"te,s prwmpt's tlw (ollowing na'Ln nenalkt:

lAccelbtodannLngongoni,sa.tioyui,sLnthemajoni'tuo6
curseA nutnLe'ted to $au head's ' In tl'vLt es'te' tlwne is

nodonnald'<lenfuLna'LLonbertlleenmwtandwomen6dut|uL6

andbot,h|w.veacceAtt,othueongawisaLLou.ThnougfuM
theComrw"twLtt1,lwwevetLrtJ'pa'etua'('ti'fiia'LLoniAtllal'
thenz ilLe vutU $ew women doanesu Ln ytoliLLou o('

nuporulbi-U-tq Ln thete otgani'saLLoru '

Thene. i't no d,bswinLnotion Ln Law but' Ln 6act' a &ean

Lnequa'ti-tq od oppon'funrtq i's obtenved'

2Aecuttoagn'Letl'Lfuna'(.coopenaLLve'ttt'd.LnenaLywneAutved,
Ln mott ea',sea, tn Lnd'LvLdu'Ls ' Md tome'timu even to

(alm lwad,s; tl'vi,s cott"Ld 6uLve t'o explo*n the Low menbest-

thxp [LguJLQa anang womln 6a]snQ^A ' Thzq patu%e*pa'tQ' axl

eoopena.tive's mtrclt mone nead'ilq Ln thote caaQ'A wlrc'tte

menbetuhip i,t given tn (atuws land not Lndividunttl '

MenbetulvLp do'L the {oan fi!'tLu''L tlnn i'tt hea'd i's a

his|,LLapoai'LLvedevexopmenl.Lnthn.t./.t.znabLut|w.won|z
o[ even1one on the- {o'nn to be necogilued' Thi'6 sUstQJl

enu'Ldbe'gueld.U.t1er-tudelandrwLglvtevenbea.dopted
(on (o,nnLng ongan)'sa't'Lovu Vhia i't a'Uead7 tl'p' eate in

tome countnLul .

dJuUL'

thz EutwPenn Cs
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RELJEF SRYI@S

Belgir,rn

Farm relief senries (senries de replaenent _ SRA) are
prorided by grqrps of full-tirre farners v*ro proride paid
workers to carrlz qrt farm work fon farner:s wtro need help.
Th'is enables farners to proride ryainst fluct.atiqrs in
the labour fone and rea'e the farm fq short periods
for vari-ous reasqls.

Eadr rerief senrie is free to establish its cxrn order
of prlority fon being prorided w"ittr a relief worker.

If a wcman is a farm head she i_s a nenber of t}te SRA
in tle sane wqr as any otter farm head. There is no
diffenene here between nen and wqren in terrns of
prioriQr in being suppried wittr a rerief worker.

rf the t^l\cxnan farner nerely herps her husband on the
farm she usually only has seventh plae in tte SRA
order of priority. A epical priorier list gives
sixttr or seventh prae to a rerief worker belng srryplied dr.re to
crrildbirth or the vrcman farm helper being serior.r.sry ilr,
thctrgh the relisf, worker is paid at a lcner rate. The
Qpical rist gives seventh peition to sickness, accident
or the death of the wcnEn farm helperr dnd ttris entltLes
the farner to be srppried witlr a rerief worker paid at the
no::nal rate.

the sit'atisr for il= wcnrar fanily nernber is therefore not.
the sare as ttrat for the wcnEn farm head, and thelr workis nort assessed in tne sar* nEmner by tJre rer.ief servies.

5.
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oerrnark

Farm relief senries star@d in ttre rni&196Os but were

for a long tine restricted dr:e to their verY high oost'

Relief serrrie olnratlons have expanded considerably sine

I98l thanks to a gc'vernllent sr:bsidy which has altorcd tle

cost of a relief worker to be 4preciably redrred'

Ttre ajm of farm relief serrries is to prwide a nelief

worker to carry out farming activities for rsirbers of the

family in cases of sickness, ckrildbirth' absene throtrgh

attendane at training @urses or holidqf'

TLre system cc,vers ttre whole of ttre colrttq'Z and is

nranaged by a ccnnrittee ccrrposed of representatirrcs of

the Danish Association for Fardly FafiE' scne senries

are stj-Il prwided by independent associaticns'

Rerief senrices are finan€d i.,, part by nernbers (ccntributicns

and paynent for tlre relief worker and in part bV the

goverrurent thrangh sr:bsidies)''

Subsidiesmaybegrantedincasesofsid<rressorcHrdbi,rErl
and for training, and to prcnrlde training for relief workers

and suPenzisors of the setlri€'

Frane

Reliefsenriesprwidedkryrfarrrerst}remselvesarearrailbble
to wcnen farners.
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A11 
'vurenr 

v*rether or not they are farm headsl dre erigible
to be prorided w"ittr relief se'ries car qrditicn that ttey
carry o'rt agrictrlturat work on ttre farm. A wcmar's 1egal
status is of tittte irrpontane in ttris respect. They sinply
haze to request relief senries.

Relief senries are prcnrided by the farrning professlm only
for agriorltr:ral work. hlcrk in the tsre is ttrerefore no,t
c'Vered. (xhere are variou.s wqls in vhich assistane can
be obtained for dcnesti-c work frcrn the health and social
senries).

blief senzies are avai_lable for maternier in ttre sarre way
as for any other reason (traj.nj-ng, holiday, sickness....).
rt strculd, hcrrever, be pointed out ttrat only rnaternity
enti-tles wcnEn farners to an allc'rane overing got of
the cst of taklng cn a relief worker; ttrere is, hcwever,
a daily eiling and the allcnrane is available for a
maxirum of 28 days. The rnaternity relief allovane has
been a'ailable sine 1 July rg77. rt is finaned by tlre
industrlz and it is paid both wtrene ttre relief worker has
been sent by the relevant agricult'ral organisaticn and
wl=re I= or she has been tdcen cn directly by the
wcmat far:rer herself.

I{ilEn lrtro rypIy fon a reli-ef worker so ttrat t}rey can
follcnrr a ocurse of training or work, for er<argrle, as
farm organlsatj-on officia'ts are proyj_ded with relief
serrrj.es at preferential rates.
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Assistance on the farm is ore of the serrries orrered

by the social seorrity sys!:"m for agriculh:re'

Ttris a'ssi-stance is arrail'able to farners orrered by t}te

system and to spouses working cn ttre farm' If reli-ef

senries are not aVailable under the soclal secrrity

system a relief worker nay be obtained frcrn m

organisaticn to vthich the farner belorgs, sudt as a

union, cf,rurclr, welEare centre etc" " "

Wcnen farners may dctain ttre senries of fardly alds to

replae ttrem in their dcnestic work but also to lod<

after ttre fanily if thqf are iIl' cn a rest calre or

having a .ctrild. the fardly aid n:ns ttre hcusehold' loks

after tlre ckrildren and tends the garden'

Greee'

C'reece has no oqnrience wittr nelief senzj-es'

Irelard

Relief senries as a wtrole are at present undergoing

restructlring. Relief senries are managed by a ntrrber

offarmrellefcocperatj.ves,wtricfiarefarrrerccrrtrolled.

Relief senries are available for all circr-rrstances (exess

ofworkatpakperiods,sickness,holld4g,ct}ildbirt}t......)p
since a ctrarge is nrade for them'
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As well as tiese reltef senrles cn the farm, relief
senries for the hcne are at present beinc set q>. The
aim of tlre senries is to prouide gualified staff to
replae rr/cn*n farners in their dcnestic work i-n order
to allcxu the farm to derrclcp and production to be increased
by making it pesible for $/cn=n to participate to a g':eater
ortent in the work of the farm.

rtaly has no erq>erience at naticslal level with relief senri_es.

In the Lcnbaldy regd_or, houerzer, a regicral larir designed to
set up senries of ttris kind was reently passed.

tu:<efibourg

tu:Gnrlcourg has "exchange and nnrtrral help circles" which are
open to bottr nen ard wcnen. A11 rrmbers of ttre fanily
working cn the farm may be nernbers of these bodies.
rhese "exctrange circres" are private senries that are
partially sr-rbsidised b1z state grants.

Replaerent senries take the form of short-terrn help
provided tryr a rellef worker who i-s sent in in tle event
of sidcness, death, accride't, hospital treatnent or
cfrildbirth or to srryplenent the workfore if ttrere is
an e>(Gss of work. The relief worker nny also car4/ out
dcnestic work, arrl not m1y farm work prcgnr.
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Netherlands

ltrere is a naticnal unlcrella organisation corrcrtng all the

re}iefserrriesintheNettrerland.sandttrisworksinclce
ollaboraticn wittr the farm orSlanisatlms' the aim is to

prwide a.ssistane fon farm work'

AII farners and rlembers of ttre fanily working cn the farm

na1, join a relief senri€' ftrey pay a ocntribution whictt

variesaccordingtothassistarroetheyrequire.

Inadditidlasystgnofgwernrrentsubsidiesenablesrelief
senries to be provided at a lcxer cet in the event of

sickness, accident or holidays or to @ver absence frcnt

the farm due to training.

Reliefserylcesarearrailableforallcircrgnstanceswlere
they are ne€ssalryr but ttre full rate rnrst be paid and

there are no gcMerIrIIEnt subsidies'

Relief senries cannot prwide assistane for dcnestic

wordc as cpposed to farm work' Itris kind of assistmce

is prorided by a fanity aid orgadsaticn' the faner

is required to Pqf a fee whictr varies acording to his

inqre. This fanily aid is' houever' arrailable only

in cases of gerruine need'

United Kingdcm

There are no official reILef senries fon agirictrltural worlc'

Priva@ bodies proride senrles of this kind but tiey ale

e>qnnsirre. V'lhere there is a regular need for a nePlaerent

worker, a Less costly rettrod is scretines used' lthis ocnsists
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of a whote group of farners taking or a paid reLief worker who
then works for eacfi nernber of ttre group in turn.

rn additicn, in energencies ttre family or neighbo:rs usually
help out on a @Trpletely informaf basis.

For dcnestic work locar autlrorities are 1ega1ly cbliged to
proride hcne help senries to cater for ttre needs of the
local pqulatim. Thls senrioe is, hcnrever, desigrred
principally for the chrcnically ill and tlre hmdicryped.
The drarge fitade deperds on the inqre of the ,,cr.Lstorer,,,

so that ttre average farner faed ralth an energenqg has
to pqf as nmdr as if he raere using a private senrj-e.

In scne regiors wcnen have fot:red grolps to provide
dcnestic help in enengencies along the sare rines as tlre
officlal hcne help senrie but wiilr a greater degn:ee
of flexibility.
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Somenenalt|uonnelie|tuNLcuinthetlenbehSta.tu

Except Ln Gneece and lta't't1, wLvi*ch have no tLgwLd'Lcant'

expenLenee Ln tiui's alLel, ne-LLe6 teluLcol tnve gnadua'Il.a

be-en deve'LopLng, wl'uLch 'shoun thnt' tlwne i'a a gnea't' need

(on them t\unuglnou,t the Comruri'tq'

Womendanneneangenenall.qh.aveaccaA,tonoLLedtenvLcu
Ln tlns Aane uraA at ma-Le [ametu though theq ane mote

d,ilectl-q a66ec'ted bt1 fitto malon ytnoblews:

- the ,sta'te o[ deve,(-oryerLt od ne'LLed tenvLcuz tlu's voaiu

wLdeLtl,T|u.t,si-flnLLoni's&eal'Lt1de'Lainentn'Ltowomen

dannetus a,s 'i,t yttevent's them {nom 'Leaving tlw (ann even

don pnodulLonol 
'Leursona 

tueh a't $ollowLng a ptae-LLco'L

on t|poneuLea,(- ttaLn*ng coui e- on oft'tending wion meetingd '

- cctnd'Ltioru o{ aUgLbiU'tt1 to neceive 'Latie6 'senvLce't:

i,taytyteatutha't.ct'vLLd'bfuf'lLandt'ttainLngdonota'Lwal's
tranlz high enough Ln tLP U'tt o{ pnLon'i'LLu'

Mctneoven, the pnobl"ews (adcng ne'LLe[ tenvLce't evenqwhene

avtd w!'vich ad6ec't u)omen ond men datuetu equa'(Iq thou'Ld be

poLnted ou't: the [und'Lng 06 t'he Ln*Lning don ne]'Le6

wonlzetuondthecluali.tqodtJt'ittl*LwLng'which'Lntlw'
ittenut's od e6dLe-Lenctl, alwutd be' tle' but pot'sLbLe''

ReI-Le6 tenvLcat ane tpSua,Llq pnuented arS buhg necutanq don'

the, unviva'L and d.eve-bpment o(' t|rw (alu Ln thot, t\wq enabl.e

menandwomendantento(Lndbach-uplnbounLdtheahavetoo
much wonb and to coyte wi,th anq ti'tuo'tion L{ tllal tllemtexvu

aneunavai'ts.We.rwhe'thut'i't'bevoluvt"tstttlotnot"
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REST]ME

Ibeting in Grado (Italy) frccn 9 to 14 Novenber L982' at the

initiative of the Wcnenrs C6gnr|it@e of COPA (Ccrm]ittee of

Agricr.rltr.rral Organisaticurs in t].e Er:rcpean ccnnunity), nrrre

than 70 representatiyes of woren in agricrrltr:r:e of ttte Io

lbnber States of the Ccnnu:nity discr:ssed initiatives to be

talcen at national and EurcPean Ievels to fuprcnre tbe 1e991

a.rd s-Wial-statJs. of- wgne{r .f-anrers.

For ttrj-s tr>rrrlDse' a voman fanrcr has been defined as follot^is :

any \^Jrc[IEln engaged in self-enployed agricultural activities on a

farm,regardlessofherrnaritalstatrFarrdofvdrettrerornotshe
is herself tlre head of the farming enterprise'

Intheparticipants'opinion,tlreconterrtsof,ardconditionsfor'
thre recoqnition of ttre occuptaional status of vlcnen feitners should

be incorporated into a Ccnrr,rrrrritv directive vtrich sho:ld correr the

follorring asPests :

-legislationonassets(farnily,rrrrderLaking,cqrpant)l

- Iegislation on succession,

- tax legi-slation'

- social securitY,

- vrocational training'

- access to corcPeratives'

- acc€ss to farming orqanisations' and

- relief se:rrlces.

As regards pregnancy and childbirth' wcren farners should not be
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treated differently fron r,rrcnEn engaged in activities outside
agnciculture.

Ttre 1egal instrurent of tlre directirre, rather than ttre regulation,
was chosen, since ttris fixes trre principles wrrich l,brnber states
nnrst obsenre dren harnnnising ttreir legislation, as well as tlreresults to be achierred, while entmsting trrenr rarith the choi-ce ofthe npst ap4cropriate rEans according to tlreir crm respective 1ega1
systens.

D<amining tlre sitr.ntion of wcrTen witlr reference to legislation onfarnily assets in generar and to legisration on succession, it wasfoud that legislation in nrarry lrbnrber States rnaintains differencesof treatnent bet$,een E)ouses utrich are not justified by ttre interestsof tlre farnily a'd its nrelTbers. l,trro account is taken, in lnrticular,of ttre contribution in terms of labour and assets by the raicrnan tot]'e hording. Ttris di-snarity of treatnent is particularly serious
vihen the rnanrj-age ties end (selnration, d.irrcrce, deattr).

rt is therefore necessartr/ for r€nber states to rsnr'e frqn tlreirlegislation arry pcorzisions giving rise to unjustified disparityof treatnent, and to adopt mres on farnily assets, on relations
bet'veen strDuses and on the rights a'd duties of parents tpqiardstheir children vrhich raculd alrovv npre accrcunt to be taken of tlre
r^rcrnanrs contributi-on to tl* fandly for ttre sake of farnily r:nity.

rhe ideas outlined aborze also hold for lggi"htr* * 
"rrg."="gifts vitrich slrotrrd acknorledge in legal terms tlre contribution

rmde by spouses during rnarzied life to forrning ttre personal assetsof tlreir respectirre paatners.

A^s for , it was found ttrat ttre spouselrfo r^,rcrks for a farnily enterprise as a self_enployed v,rcrker doesnot often receirze a fair return for his or her wcrk. rtris is all
the npre serious vtren one considers *lat it is not just a natter of
r^lcrk ca-rried out in er<ecr.rtion of inst*rctions, but ratlrer concernstle nrnning and nranagenent of ttre undertaking.
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fflarrgestobernade,includesEnerecogn]'tronoft}restatusoffanrer
for bottr sIDuses, if both are engaged in serf-enproyed activities

on tlre farm; ttre strnuses' right to joint' rranagenent' so that each

can orercise his or her rights as a farner; the arlocation of profits

arrdofincreasesinttrevalueofttreorigirralassetstoallfanily
nsnbers active on tlre farm; joint liability of bottt slDuses'

A.sregarrlsccrrEnrry-law,itsegnstbat'alt}rougtrnationaltegislation
does not e><plicitly prohibit ttre setting uP of ccnpanies betrnaen

slDuses,itneverthelessinso[IEcasesirrqnsesdirectorindirect
Umitations,Iikelytodiscouragetheirforrnationinpractice.
ftrese should be elirnated by tlre directive'

Fb.,yJ ttre pojnt of vierr^l of ta>< legisration, arr obstacles wtrich inpede

orretardtkreaclcrot^fledgenentofstrnuses'r'orkonthefamilyfarm'
should be renrnred.

A.s for :rociar grtrrity, it is crcnsidered that legal eqnlity should

beachievedbyrearrsofarrerr&rerrtstoanynationallegislationvitrich
permitsadisprityoftreatrrerrttothedisadrnntageofrluren,either
wtrencarrlringoutindependerrtfarnuingactivitiesorvlhencollaborat-
ingonafamilyfarmwitkrotherfamilylrEmbers.lurenshouldin
particrrlar be able to avail of ttreir cmm independent rights egual to

ttrose applying to nenr tLre only legal basis beinq ttre vlcnen's

occtryntional status.

Ttredirectirrcstrorrldensurethatl,HnbrStatesprovidearradequate
rrccationaltrainingtofar:rers,wittrnodist'jnctionbeingmadebet-
.,neen \,GI,=' and rrerr self-errplolred in agricultrrre; it strould ensure

continuing adult t:aining, so as to develop farm nranagenent techrriques

arrdtoreslnndtotlrepossiblereconversionofpr.oductioncycles.

AsfarascNiErativesareconcerned,itwasfourrdthatucrren's
actilreparticipationwasrreryllor^ljnalrrcstalll.€rnberSta@s'
freqluentlydr:etothelegislatirreprorrisionsjnforce.Theccnrrunity
directiveshouldprrovideforrreasrrresairningatarevisionof
corctrnratives, nrles, so as to en$]re t}re active participatiorr of

\rrE[IEn raorking on the farm'
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rttis should be achierred by proriding that the nErnbers of corctrnratives
should be farms, and. not farners, ard that both strnuses should beequally eligiJcle to represent tlre farm in the corcperati'e.

As for particifration in fanrdng j5gn:!.satllons d @bod'ies, positirre o.i.rig.Ga*irrforrnation n=asures r,rpuld abo'e arlap[Ear to be necessarr)r, so ttrat \,vtlrEn a'd nen becqre aware of ttrerole of such bodies and the inporta'ce of active participation in
them by all those raorking as self-enpl0yed persons in agr,-culture.

A11 delegations agreed on the necessity of providing adeqr:aterelief senrices. orly tlre avaflabirity of these ttrroughout trre
ccnnn:nity will enable 

'vqren 
farners to benefit frqn rnaternity reavein respect of tlreir farrning activities, and, to avai.l nore ftrl1y ofthe trnssibilities of rrccational training. otlrer need.s, affecting

both nen a'd r,rcnren' are : i'lness, death, absences arising franprofessional duties or frcm participation in farrnlng organisationsor chlEratj-ves, and holida1e.

without ai'raaiting the future debate on the status of ttre @of tlre farrn farnify, vfii-ch all participants desired, trre above-
rrentioned rr=as'res should be taken innediately so that the
occulntional stattrs of r,rcnen farners can be recognrised.
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RPOBT OF DKtr.]IsY CbI TTIE PROtsIET\'I'S EI@UI{IBED BY

ffi,F-tsitplotgD lngvlEtit, pARrrcuIARY rN Affitctlr,TtJRE, IIRADE astD cBAErs

Creation of the Elrropean Parlianentrs Ccnrnittee

of n:rquiry jnto the Situation of l'lcnen in E\rop

Soon after t}re jlaugr:ral rreeting of tlre first directly elected E\rro-

pearrParliarrent,itbecarreclearttratasufficierrtnnrberoflErbers
r,,ere interested in helping to promte tlre living ard r'vorking condi-

tionsofvrcrrerrinElrrope.ofi26octoberLgTg,theParli.arrerrtaccord-
inglyadoptedaresolutioncreatingarrAdHoc@rrrritteeon!.\kf,Ien|s
Right's\^'tlichr,nsgivent}respecifictaskofdefiningttrerreasuresto
beta]<erronthebasisofttrelYeatieswittrregardtoquestionscon-
cerning vlcnen.

Tr," Ad rloc c",nr.1tteer. wit]r its ratr4nrter-rr, l4s. Jotranna ]ArJ-wffiGEN'

urroertoor the task confided to it, arrd drafted a ccrrpretrerrsirre reso-

lutionvfiich,onllFebnrarryIgs:-,wasadoptedbyttreEua.oPeanParlia.
rent.

Theresolutioncontainedalargenr.urberofreccrrrerrdationsforirrr
pa:ovenentsinttreSnsitionofwcnent!'flichcouldbeintroducedby
IlEansofccrrrn.r$tylegislation.InorctertofirrtherErlrsuetttese
reccnrrerrdationsarrdtorevies.rcdrrnmj.tyactionresultingfrqrrt}Ie
resorution, the Erllropean parlianent set upr on I July 198r ' its

firstccfiflnitteofinqr-riry,ttreccrrrnitteeoflnquiryintothesitu-
ation of lrlqrerr in Elrrore'

Thecormuttteeconsistsoftslbrrilcers.Ithassetitselfeighteert
pioritytasks,arrdrrradeeachofits}4grbersresPonsijrleforthe
study of one particular sulcject'

Ms. sirmne I,E\FflrN, a r,j-beral fron F?arrce' r,{as girrcn the task of

relnrtingonproblansenequnt€redbyr,uerrinfanilybusinessessuch
as jndustries or farrning. lrlhile preparing her netrnrt' she attgrded
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the sendnar organised for ttre @pA !{qrenrs @rmittee in c,rado in
l,Icrvernber L982.

Her regnrt ras sutnrttt€d to tlre ccnnrittee of rnqtriry and adopb.ed
unaninpusly by it on 26/27 taay f9g3.

Contents of the Repoft of Inquirlr

The Report of nrqui:ry relates to the pnoblenrs encountered by all self-
enployed I'varIEn r'rorking together wittr ttreir husbands in a fam:ily busi-
ness' Nevertheless, it has particular relevancre for tlre agricultural
scetor, fi:qn wtrictr it drar^ls nnny of the o<anples used.

The cqrmittee, in ttre introduction to its t€port, ;nints out that
tle needs of ttre self-enployed harre been inadeguately covered by
e:cisting @nrnnity J-egislation.

fuming to the legg_l status of r,vcnen, it foctrses specifically on
self-enplolzed rmrzied r,,cnen iltrose status raises ttre principal legal
p:oblerns - single \^rcnEn gerrera[y arready having eqr:arity with
single nen.

The starting point should be ttre legal recogrnition of raicnenrs
actual v'ork, wtretlrer in the tpusehord or the famiry enterprise.

Itoo nnny lega1 pnovisions (in t}re fields of ta<, social security, etc.)
are either tied to t}te status of head of an enterprise, or related to
the inccnre earned by the persons concerned. Salaries paid by husbands
to their wirzes acb.ive in the family enterprise, are too often fixed
solely with ta:< trrovisions in mtrd, and do not refrect ttre true
econcrnic value of ttre ra,ork done.

since social security rights are frequently pay-rerated, ttris in turn
leads to reduced social r,,eIfare benefits.
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TtreCcrrrrritteerecgrrrrerrdstlratonsiderationbegiverrtot}reconcetrrt
oft}re"farni-lybusirress,,invfiichallrrernbersofttrefamilyr,orking
inttretrrsinesswouldharrethestattrsofpartners.Ttrisnouldallerr
iate or elirninate ttre salary/taxation/social secr:rity problerns out-

Iined aborre.

ThelawonirrlreritanceincertaincountJiesgrarrtsrightstodescen-
darrtswhicharenotaccordedtottrewidcr.l.rheccrrrrLitteearguesthat
thecontra:ryshouldbettrecase:wtrerettrehusbard'dies,thecapital
in tlre r:ndertaking should be assigrred' to ttre widcw in preference to

ot}rerpossiJrleheirs.Incaseswtrereitisdesirablefortlrechildrert
tointreritrr,orkdoneinttrelnstrythesr::rrivingspousennrstbe
recognised, a.9. by neans of a "deferred salarlr"'

A'sregardssocjalsecurity,theCcrrrr[tteearguesthatlprrenvrcrking
inthefarnilybusirressshouldhavetheircmnrights-atpresent'
tllis is only ra::ely ttre case' I^tcnen helping in the family business

adwithoutotheroutsideocc'utrntions'arerrotnorrnal-Iycrcnsidened
asbeinggainfutlyerplqged.Ttrejrsocialsecrrrityrightsarederived
irrd,irectlyfromthoseoft}reirhusbarrds-thiscancauseseriouspro-
blens in ttre case of death or divorce'

Setf-errployedvrclrErrshouldharrethesafierigbtstornaternit}'learre
as vrcn=n in other occutrntions - the idea of parentar reav'e should

alsobeprcrroted,sot}r,atfamirycorrmiurerrtscanbesharedil:tthe
sane way that business ccnnr'itnents already are'

The C",ffnittee stresses ttre irfJod'ance of vocalignel' training for

\rra[IEin in farnily enterSrises. $rcfien vftto, on rnarriage, wish to take up

t}reir husbarrds. business, should be able to avail of adequate train-

ing to tJ:is end. The lnssibility of drawing on relief senrices

isaniJrportantfactorinenablingvicflEintolearret}leent€4)rise
in order to take up training otrportunities' It is also necessaR/

to ensure that ttre ta>( systsn does not militat€ against such trainSng'

Ttre @nnittee rrourd welccne the estabristurent of a specific sociar

F\urd quota resenred for t}re training of vicrrerr r,orking in family
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br.rsinesses.

v{onen are poorry represented fu , rnainly
as a result of prevailing traditional attitudes.

The connittee points out that, in certain countries, onry the head
of ttre enterprise, usually the rnan, is eligible to join go-operatives.
rt farror:rs tlre slzstem arready o<isting in sore countries, wtrere farms,
rather ttran farners, are nenrbers of ttre crrrcperatlve _ ttre farm
being represented by any one of the farnily n=rnbers actj-ve on it.

Finally, ttre ccnnuittee enFhasised the inportance of relief senrices,prticurarly in aqricultr:re raitrere, at any given tin=, a high pro-
trnrtion of qork cannot be trnstponed. r{uren, because of ttreir duar rolein tlre hrsiness and ttre housetrold, hanre gn:eater difficulties tian
ren in leaving ttre enterprise, even for train:ing lxrrlpses, and nmst
be replaced by a relief qorker. The cqnnittee reccnnends tbat apriority order be established for the allocation of rerief senrices,
and for the scale of E:blic contri-butions to ttreir costs.

Cqltac.t q4d:ress:

Eurq>ean parlianent
Pldteau du Kircfrberg
t - Lu:GnhJrg
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ORGAMSATIONS FOR !,ICD4ts{ FARMM.S RPRESENIIM IN TIIE

COPA l0'lE{rs @Mgflm

copA is the ccnnrittee of Agricultuml organisations in the E\ropean

@rrn:nity; it could also be tertred ttre "E\rroSnan Farners' union"'

Nerrertheless,itstrov.lsasignificarrtdifferen@inccrrparison
withrrostrratiornlfarrrers'associatiorrsiJIthatitsrrerrbersare
not j:'dividr:al fanrers, but farnerst r'rrions frcrn tj.re ten lErnber states

of ttre E\-lropean Connnrnityi these nrnrilcer 23'

@PAhasalargenJrrberofl,orkingparties,ttreactivitiesof\,ilicr'
are eittrer product"cerrtred or related to nrcre general questions

crcncerning several or all sectOrs. Irbny of tlrese are otrnrated jointly

with co@cA, tJre General CCnnrittee for Agricultural co"otEration in

tlre E\-urcPean Ccnrn:nitY'

The @PA $lcrnen's @Jmlittee is one of ttre ccfinrittes resPonsible for

questionscorrerningserrcra].sectors.!{errertheless,ithasaprivi-
Iegedlnsit.ionwithil:I@PA:itschairrnarr,r.rnJ.iket}rechairrrerrof
other csfirLlttees ('nrit}r one ocception only) is an o< officio rernber

of ttre @PA Praesidir-un, tlre suprene decision-rnaking body of the

organisation-

Tlre nsrbers of the @PA$knenrs @nnittee, as those of other ccnrnittees'

areappointedbyttre@PArrerrberorgarrisatiorrsarrdrepresentthose
organisations in the discussions'

The descripbions fol-Ioring belovr of the individual orgarrisatiOns

represented in ttre @PA !ffirenrs @rn'ittee, denonstrates hot^l differently

I,lrc[Ienfartrershaveorgarrisedttrernselvesjnttreterrl,HrrberStatesof

ttre E\.rroPean Corn:rritY'
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Belgium

Tt['ee organi-sations represent Belgian \,vrtrrEn farners in the @pA
Vibrenrs @nrdttee :

(i) the Alliance Agricole F6nrinine (AAF,),

(ii) the I(atlbliek vorrningsrvrerk van r,andelijke vrouuien (K.v.L.v.), and
(iii) Ue Unions prcfessionnelles Agricoles Ffurinines (UpaE,).

Each of tlrese is an integral part of one of ttre Belgian farners,
unions vtrich are thernselves nsrber organisations of @pA.

(i)

The Alliance furicrcle F&ninine (aiU) constitutes the specialised
\'vtnenrs IIDvenEnt within ttre general actirrities of the Alu-a'ce
furicole FlEe, enabting rdcrTen farrers to fulfil thernserves
in ttreir entire personarity, to exanline ttreir problerns and to
resolrre tlrenr within a structr:re and by reans of actions wtrich
they ttrernselves control.

The AAF sees its poritical action as taking place wittrin a
broader conte>(t, ained at tlre ful1 persornl denrelogrent of
\^rcfien b6th frcnr a rrccational and farrily point of viewr and in
the social and cLiltural areas. The AAF brings togettrer all
ttrose \,lcnen farners wtro wistr to undertake effective poritical
action in order to inpmze the lnsition of wrr=n on the family
farm ard in ttre national arxi international ccrrnunity.

rhe Artia'ce Agricole F&ninine is organised at local, regional
ard national levrels. rt has its ovm cqnnittee structure ard
organises neetings, study days, cong[:esses a'd training courses.

$r delegating representatirres, it also lnrbicipates in decision-
rnaking in the Atliance Agricole's ceneral cor:ncil ald congress.
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(ii)KauDIie]<vo4ginqs\rerkvanlandgli.ikevr'ouren(K.v.L.v.)

Ttre I€tlroliek Vorrnings'v,erk van Iandelijke vrorn'ven (K'V'L'v') is

arrassrciationofCattroliccorrntJry'wlcneninFlanders.Governed
byitsournstatutes,itfr:rrctionsasadivisionwit}rint}reBelqi-
sctreBoerenbord,itselfanerrberorgarrisationofboth@PAand
@Grc4.

}Hnbers are organised at local, prrorrincial arrd rratiorral (Flarrders

orrly)level,eachlqrelelectingdelegatestotlrenexthigher
tier.WithinttreK.V.L.V.,therircfiEnfarrrersarrdrmrketgardeners
haveaspecialstatusvitrichal}cn^lst}rerrrtoberepresentedinall
decision-rnaking bodies of ttre Belgische Boerenbond'

lltreobjectivesofttreK.V.L.V.aretoprcrrotethequalityof
Iife of countlry /vr:rlpn in everlr resPect' rt organises training

coursesforitsnetibers,arrditrepresentstheirpotitical
interestsatrratiorralardEuropeanCorrrnrrritylevel.

ftte uPAF', is a service wittrin tj.re unions Professionnelles Agri-

coles(UPA),afanrers,urrioncoveringt}reFrench-speakingregion
of Belgiun, wkrich is independent of any party trnlitical or

derrcnr:inatiorralties.withjntLIeUPA'itisthetaskoft}reUPAF'
to cover any policies concerning rcnen or ttre farm family'

fhe nEnilcersh'ip of the UPA consists of farms' not farners' Any

\rvcfiInn fanrer active on a nrenber farm (vfrrether or rrot she is t]re

head of that farm) is autcrnatically a nernber of ttre I'PAF '

Ihre objectives of ttre uPAF are political (seel<ing inprcvenents

berrefitingfarrrersarrdtlreirfarnilies),educationalarrdr@rea-
tional.

ItsactiviUiestakeplacewithinat}rree-tierstructure-at
canton,;xorrincialardnationallerrel.Eachbranchhasalarge
rEasure of autoncmy in organising its cwn acEivities' At nalional
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Ienrel, ttre upAF organs are : ttre president, the Erreau (president,
pru.s tlre five trxovincial presidents, plus representatives of the
secretariat), ttre steering ccnmittee (25-30 pro'incial delegates)
and ttre General Council (100 delegates from all cantons).

Representatirres of tlre upAF particitrnte in a1r str:'ctures of
tlre UPA, and vice versa.

Dewnark

Danish li,tnEn farners are represented in ttre copA hlcnen,s conrnittee
by trao organj-sations :

(i) Danske Husnandsforeninger rtusholdningsd'al_get, a'd
(ii) De danske randboforeninger Husholdningsudvarget.

Both of these constitute ccmnittees within tro respective fanrers r

trnions uitrich in turn are rrEmbers of @pA.

(i) sudvalget

this is ttre Hone Econcrnics conmittee of ttre Danish Farnily Fa:rprs,
Associ-ation. r"Hnbership of that organi_sation covers bottr husband
and wife; any !rcrrEn nembers interested in joining the Hcne Eco_
ncmics ccnrnittee rnay do so. scne 70 g of tl,e totar nernberslrip
are farrning couples, where one or both spouses are active on
tlte farm; 30 I are ottrer nrral dwellers.

rhe Hqne Econcmics ccnnrittee has its cra^ 
'rorking 

stnrctr:res at
loca1, district, county, provinc,raland national levels. ft enr
ploys 25 Hqre Econcnr-ics Advisers a.d trao Nati_onal Advi_sers.

rhe aims of the Hcne Econonrics cqnnittee are to rook after tlre
lnterests of cor:ntrlnaicnren in ttre sphreres of sociar affairs,
dqrestic scie'ce, econcrnics and cur-tural rmtters.

Through tlre Hcne Econqnics ccffn[ttee, c-ountq&urEn are represented
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indiffererrtauthorities.Wittrintheseorganisatiorrsandccm6t-
tees,theycaninfluerrcelegislationconcerning!0lEfllt}refanily,
housingrsocialaffairsreducation'agrictlltrre;nutritionarxl
consunEr lnlicies'

1[tre advisersr ftrnctlon is to advise' educate ard i:rform the

rrerrnbersonanirrdividr:alorcorcperativebasis;t}risiscarzied
outbyIIEEIrISofrreetings'courses,lectrrresandtrgrevisit-s.

F?ance

Fterrch \rvrc[IErr farrrers are represerrted in ttre @PA l&rerr,s Ccrrmittee

bytr,ofarners'unionsrbothofvlkricharedi'rectnsrbersof@PA:

(ii)

lltris is tlre IUre Econcnrics Cctmrittee of ttre Federation of

DanishFarrrers,Unions.over50?ofit.sfigrbersareftrcrIEIIfarrrers'
ttre renrainder are ottrer crrurttrlnlrcrten'

lltre}lcrreEconqnicscdlrnitt€esareorgarrisedatnatiorral'PF-
vincialrcountyandlocallesrels'Atlocalandprovi:rcia1lerrels'
35HcrreEconcrr[csAdvisersareerrplol,edbyttrerrrtosuS4nrtt}reir
airns and' activities'

ItisttreairnofttrellureEconcnricsccfirlnittestolookafterthe
in@restsofcourrblmrcrrrerrandtheirfarrriliesinttrefieldsof
dcrresticscience,congmeraffairs,socialarrdctrlttrralrmtters
and n:ral edrrcation'

Activitiesarewide-rarrgingardjncludet}revariousaspectsof
dsrestic science, the discrrssion of prlcllc affairs' ard the

organisationofstudytripswithinoecTl'arkardabroad.ThelblE
Econcrrdcscorndtt€esalsostrivetoprcrrotecontactsardurder-
standing betveen tc'$tn and countq/ peopl-e'
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(i) Centre National des Jerrres Agriculter:rs (C.w..f .a.), and
(i-i) F6d6ration tirationale des slmdicats dfDcploitants Agricoles(r.N.s.E.A.).

Centre National des Jeu:es iculteurs (C.N.J.A.

rhe ..N.J.A. is the organisation of Fyench young farners andfamily hellnrs of less tian 35 years of age. Apart from beinga nren[cer orga'i-sation of @pA, it also bel0ngs to @IA (t]re
Etropean Council of yor_urg Farners).

rts objective is to represent tlre interests of youlg farners ofeitter serc in al' areas coru:ected wittr agricultr:re.

The C.N.J-A. has gor0oo nenrbers at local rever. rts stnrctr:regovides for 2,g00 cantonal centres, g3 deparbrental centres,1I regional centres and, finally, the national centre.

rttis latter is directed by an A&ni.nistr:ati'e cor:ncil nr-urlcering4I persons, elected by Congress for a traoTear period. A certain
nnilcer of 1or-rng r,rrcnEn farners nust be elected to both the Afrn-ini-strative Council and the Ehtreau (f5 nerrbers elected frcnr witlrinthe ranks of the Artninistratirre Council). at least one Vice_
President nn:st be a r^rclnani trris is also the case at departmental
level.

The l{crking parties, constitutecr at departnental ]errel, corprise
r'rcrrEnrs ccnmittees studyirgin detail problerns of specific
concem to vrcrnerr farners.

F6d6ration Nationale des Slzndicats drErploitants Agricoles
(F.N.S.E.A. 

)

rt is the National l{onenrs ccnnrittee of ttre F.N.S.E.A. wtrich is
represented in tlre @pA !{crrEnrs oqnn_ittee. rtre National hHren,sccnn[ttee represents ttre r,vrnen fanrers, and t]re wives and daugh_ters of farners wtro are nrenrlcer:s of the 1ocal unj.ons of tlreF.N.S.E.A.

(ii)
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Within the overatl stnrcture of the F'N'S'E'A'1 \rtsf,IEDrs ccrtmit-

tees are organised at rocar, carrtonar, departnerrtar and'

finallY, national level'

Ttre lilatiOnaMrenrs @nnittee has 2zlfl€fnbers' all of \6.lqn are

\,l,rcnEn : ll regional delegates and ttreir restrnctive alternates'

Ttre Vice-President of ttre F'N'S'E'A' - always a \rvarndn - is also

anexofficiorrerrberoftJreNatiorrallikf,{en|scc[rrrfltte.

TheNationallbrerr,scgrrrdtteehasthedr.nlobjectirreofrepre-
serrting tkre r,rerrerr farrrers in the orgarrisation, and of exilnining

theirproblensarrdprrttingfonuardsolutions.Itaimstopr:orride
rrrrclrEn farners with a training ground enabling thenr to take up

otSerreqnnsiJcilitiesinagricultr.ualorgarrisations.lffrishas
recentlyledtotheelectionoflltre.Chezalviel,Vice-President
of ttre F.N.S.E.A . ' +e tlre Snst of Vice-kesiderrt of tfie Asssrbt6e

pernranerrte des ckranbres drAqtricul-tr.rre (Pernwrent ASSenbly of the

CharrbersofAgricultrrre)'thefirsttfurethatttristrnsthas
been filled bY a raErIErI'

Cennany

oeutsctrer t andfrar:enverband e.V. (DLV)

The DLV (Cernan cor,grtryVuren's A,ssociation) is an associate nBrnber

of ttre Deutsctrer Bar:ernverbarrd (Gernran Farrersr U:ion) ' ttre C€rman

@PArrember.Itsrepreserrtativesareal4Dintedtothe@PAldqrenls
Cdfitdtt€e directlY bY the DLV'

llhe DLV is abOve parey politics and non dencnrinational' Its renber-

strip consists of 50or0oo c:ount4eulEnr 60 * of vrtsn are vrcfien fanrers'

5he DLV represents ttre interests of $€tren fantrers, cor:rrtrlncren ard

theiJ families in econcnuic, social and educational- res[Ects. rt is its

airntoinprcruetheqrralityoflifeinn:ral3r€ds,lltrisincludeswod
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living and envirorurental cordi*-ons, a broad range of training fac'-j-ties' job security, cultu::a', social a'd infrastnrctr:ral facilitj.es
as r,,rel1 as the consenratj-on of n:ral areas and ttreir standarrds of
housing and recreation. rt is a particular objectirre of ttre associ_
atj-on to prunrte contacts and understanding betr,veen town and cor:ntr'people.

The DLV is ttre unlcrella organisation for 16 prroyincial countrlnrrcnen,s
associations, 293 cor:nty associations as well as approximately rrr000
10ca1 associ-ations. rn tgg2, scne 501000 ed*catiornl events r,vere organ-ised at all lerrels of the assocj_ation.

The organs of ttre association are tlre praesidj-wn, ttre Federar_ Bureau
and tlre General Assenbly.

Cfoeece

Panherrenic confederation of Agricultural co-.operative organisations -
PASEGES

PAstrEs ls the freek national urdcrella organj-sation for agricurtr:ra1
orcperatirres, wtrich i-s also actirre as the princitrnl Greek farnErs,union' rt is therefore a nernber organisation of both @ffiA ard copA.

PAsffis has not yet estabrished a hkrrenrs @nnittee or a speciar
senrice for r,rqren farnErs. ft is represented in ttre @pA l{qren,s
cofimittee by a staff rrErnber also entn:sted with other functions in
the organisation.

Ireland

Irish Farners' Association (IFA)

rhe rrish Farners' Association (rEA) is tlre rrish nenber organisationof @PA; 1t is represented in ttre @pA lttnen's cqnn_ittee by its
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National Farm FamilY Conntttee.

Ernbershrip of the IFA is a family one - all renbers of ttre family are

ccxrered b1z tlre nenbership fee rnrtlich ent'j-tles ttremto one vote' Tkre

IFA has 100,000 mJnbers throughout the Republic'

Arryoft]reseinterestedjndiscussingquestionsarrdproblernsconcerning
thefarmfan:ilyri'e'n:raleducationfacilities'socialquestions'
vrcfi€n,s affairs, etc., may join the farm family ccrnnittees nctt^t esta-

blished in 22 counties (out of 26) - one particailarly large ccunty'

Co. TipperarJt has tup farm family crcnnrittees'

Eachcor:ntyelectsonepersontorepresentitint}reNationalFarm
FamilyCcrrrnitteewLrichttrushas23elected[ewbers.lltresecouldbe
eitkrer $rc[IEn or rIEn' but in practice' t5ey are all vuren fanrers'

ltre Honorarlz Officers of IFA are additional' o< officio' rnenbers of

the National Farm Family Cqrmittee'

TtreGnirrrrarrofttreNationalFarmFamilyCcrmritteeinturnisane><
officiorrerrberoftheNatiorralCor:ncilard'NatioralD<ectrtirreoflFA
arrd tJrus ensures that fann farnilies are represerrted in orrerall deci-

sion-naking.

TLreNationalFarmFarnily@rrmitteehasprovedtoSlrcnrideavalrrable
traininggn:orrrrdforvrcrrenfarnerswishingtobeccrreinrrolvedin
otherccrrrrr.ittees-thishasalreadyhappenedint}rePoulttlz'Horse'
Rr:ral Develotrnent and Ccnrr-n:nication @nnit@es'

l^lc[IEn farners are represented in tlre @PA V{cnenrs cCnnrittee through

the l4ovinento Fennrinite (!'lcnen's lbrcrnent) wkrich is an integral part

ofColdiretti,itselfoneoftLreltalianrrE[nbrsof@PA.
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only wc[IEn farners may b nEnbrs or leaders of the rbrrirrento Fernninile;
they rnay be farm ol^/rlers or farrning jointly and must be over the acre
of 25.

According to its statutes, ttre task of the }4cvirento Pennrinile is to
"provide \^'tnen r'rittr soclo-cultural training, inprove ttreir vocatlonal
qualifications arxl foster tlreir participation in union decision-nnking
and action".

The l4crrinento Femninile is parbicularry concerned to obtain recogn:itionof wcrk carried out by r/ecnEn on the farnily farm, to inrrclve v'rr=nfarners in tocal affairs (local bod.ies, social senzices, health senzices,schools, etc.), and to increase tlre r,nionisati-on of worr=n in order tolnrrclve thern nore effectively in econcnric, social and political deci_sion*aking in fta1y.

The l\bviJrEnto Fsnni.nile otrrerates at rarious rever_s :
(a) grass::oots le'uel

(b) provincial lesiet

(c) regional 1evel

(d) rntiornl level

Al1 tlre bodies at tlre various renrels are erected. Fron national toprovincial lerrel, ttrere are secretariats ratrich o<ist al0ngside tlreelected bodies hrt wtrich have no nranagerial firnction. At nationar_lerrel, tlrere is a full Secretariaterployirg larger nunbers of people.

The nembers and readers of the Ilbvinento participate not only 1n ttreactivj-ties organised by ttre rbvjrrento itself, but also jn tlrose runby tle farnersr union as sr-rch- .411 delegates at tlre various Ierrers areautcrnatj'cally entitled to sit on the relevant decision-naking bodiesof the Ooltivatori Diretti.

: gBtoups;

: Provincial Assernbly, Ccnrnittee and
DeJ_egate;

: Regional Assernbly, Conmj_ttee and
Delegate;

: tilational Assernbly, Ccnrnittee, D<eeu_
tive ard Delegate.
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Lrxernbourg

Centrgle Paysanne Lu<enicorrrqeoise (CPL)

frre centrale Paysan:re Lu<snbourgeoise, itself a lle[rfoer organisation

of both CIIpA and CO@CA, is represented in tkre COPA l{cnenrs Cqnnittee

by neans of its Senrice Activit6s F6ninines - SAF (Senrice for l{crren's

Activities). Ttre SAF. forms an integral part of the overall farnersl

union, the C"L.

The SAF was founded Ln L977i iLs objective is to prorote the integration
of wcnen fanrers into the institutional franewcrk of tlre farners' union.

Its objectives are to encourage increased contacts bet\^Een wwen far-
msrs, to take on an educational, tralnjng ard inforrnation fi:nction for
ttrern, to develop tlreir trnrsonalities, and particularly their fermle

characteristics and to inprove tlreir living conditions in ttte
brcadest sense.

lGrnbership of ttre CPL covers all farnily nerdcers of ttre farm. I&ren

farrers and gn:oners can thus beccme firll nembers. Other wonEn with an

interest in agricurlture may join as "IYiends of SAr'" ard particilnte
in SAF activities.

ltre nernbers elect a hhfiEn's Ccnnrittee of 36 trnrsons (3 per canton) for
a 2-1ear term of office v*rich is rener,vable only once. Ttte $knenrs

Ccnnrittee prelEres decisions and sets gddelines for the SAF as a

wLple.

Ttre SAF carrj-es out a broad range of educatiorral activities, including
courses, travrel, visits, etc. It uses its regular cph.urrrs jl the fartrr
ing journal, "De I€tze&nlrger Bauer", to convey inforrnation to its
nebers and ottrer interested trErsons.

Itre SAF. delegates one person to the body acting as Chamber of Agricult-
r-r::e and ttnr,s takes part in pretrnring its lnsitions on PrctrDsed laws

and regulations.
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lbtherlands

rtere are three organisations for rarcnen farners in the Netlrerlands :

(i) Christelijke plattelandsrrour,venlcond (C?ts),

(ii) I(athorieke platterands\tror$ren Nederland (KpI{), and
(iii) rlederrandse Bond'an prattela'ds:rncotrvuen (NBp) .

As ttEir narrEs indicate, all three are broadly based countrlnrcnen,s
orgnisations rather tlnn associations of wcnen farners. They co-otr=r_
ate loosely wi'th the tlrree restrrective copA nenber organisations wtrich,
aITDng otlter tlrings, appoint tlreir representatives to the copA !{cnen,s
Ccnwdttee.

Ihe principal distinction betr"ieen ttre three countrlnaicnenrs ass@iati_onsis that of religi-ous denqnination : tt,e CPts is protestant in outlook,
the KPN is Rcnan cattrolic, while tlre NBp is non dencnLinational. Ttre
three organisations co-ordinate ttrej-r activities in a joint national
countqrhrxren's association (centrare rzan Plattelandsrror:raenorganisaties).
They also co-operate with each other, and w"ith tlre wsrnen farners in ttre
three farnErs' r:nj-ons, in tbe l{crking Parties on Agriculture establlstred
at trrovincial and national levels. These 

'orking parbies serr/e to sc_
ordin'ate policy for 

',cnen 
farners and to pnoride tr*rn with sqre educ-

ati'on and training in agriculturar and co-olErative rnatters.

(i)

the cpB counts 22rooo n=rnbers, about one-trrird of wtrcm €rre
active in agriculture. lEnrcership i_s open to any w3nEm ltro can
subscribe to ttre aims of tlre organisation.

Activities of tlre cpts are rerated to crrnsciousness-raising, train_
lng, develogrent and werfare. Tro this erxl, cpB enploys a numbr
of socio-econqni-c advisers actirre in field raprk. rt has also set
up vrcrking parties dealing with specific sr:bjects ra'ging fron
pregnancy a'd paren*lood to devel0prent corcperati-on.
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c?B rmintains cl0se contacts with the chrlstian faners' union

N.C.B.T.B. i one representative of the rntlonal board of CPts is art

ex officio rnenber of ttre N'C'B'T'B' board'

(ii)I(attrotie]<ePlattelarrdsrn:or.nrerrNederlarrd(KPN)

KPNhasscrre53,000vrcrrerrasllErrbers'c'\'er45tofvJt'gnare
rn€[Ipn fanrers'

TheobjectiveofKPNisto;rwideoFporbJnitiesfortrairring'
education, denreloSnent and neetings' h ords to enable vilcnen

to participate nore actively in society ard the Ctrurch and to

irryrove ttreir trnrsonal life and that of tlreir family' farm ard

occulntion.

ftrese aims are p'rsued by neans of intensive r,vrcrk, parEicurarry

at grassr@ts lerrel (advisoqr senrice and raorking paruies)' but

also at regional, superregional and natiornl levels'

KPN co..operates closely wittr ttre Cat}rolic farrrers' union, K.N.B.C.B.;

theOeairrrarrofKPNisarrexofficiornerrberoft}retibtiorral
Bureau of K.N.B'C'B'

(iii) Nederlandse Borrd rran PlattPlandsyrouwen (NBP)

Ttrisorgarrisationhas35,000rrerrbersinallpncnrincesofthe
Netherlarrdse><ceptL!rb]rg.scrre25*ofthesearel,!rcllenfarrrers.
Irbnbership is open to all rr€flEin liv5ng outside ttre big cities

and prelnrcd to accept the objectives of the association'

It is NBP's objectirrc to encorrrage t}re edrrcation, training arrd

develognent.ofvrcrrerr,sothatthesecarrparticipaterorefully
in society, ;n:ticularly in n:raI areas' It also wishes to pro-

note good relationskrips betrveen tc'vfn and country vdllsrtl fanrers

and non fanrers'

TtIeNBPhassetupitsc'9'ncffmitteesdealingwithalargentrber
ofsrrlcjects,rangingfromerrrancilntiontogardening,frcrncookerlr
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to literatrrre. ft also organises study trips abroad.

NBP fosters a friendly relationship with K.u.L.c., the non denqn_
irntional Dttch fanrersr union.

United Kingdon

I{uren farners of t}re L}nited Kingdcm are represented in ttre COpA ll5xren,s
Ccnrn-i-ttee by trao organisations :

(i) Nationar Federation of trluren's rnstitr:tes (NFT,lr), and

(ii1 lfrrerrs Farm and Garden Association (WFGA) .

Bottt of these are entirely independent of ttre three regional farners'
unj-ons vtrich represent the United Kingdom in @pA; since ttrese farrers'
unj-ons have no specific v'qren's qnnittees or senrices, they nqnin-
ate rep:esentatives of tlre tran abor,re nentioned \rrtctrrErrrs organisations
to the COPA l^tcnenrs Conmittee.

(i) National Federatigr of !{onBnts. rnstitutes (NFlrIr)

The tr{unenrs Institutes havea national nernbership of sore 3601000

rdc[rEn and girls, predqnilantly but nct occlusirrely frqn n:ral
backgn:or:nds.

ltte afun of ttre WI npverent j-s to provl-de a denocratically ocn-
trolled educational and social organisation for countqercmen.
A wide range of activities is organised at local, corrnty and
nati-onal lerrel, with ttn rnain prrlnse of and develop-
ing condj-tions of nrral life. Anong these activiti-es are rusic,
drarna and art-s events, holre econcnrics and craft cLasses, dis-
cussions and action on a wide range of pr:blic affairs issues in
tLI€ tlnited t<ingdcnr, European Connr:nity and r^rcrldrnride, interna-
tional projects and e><Lribitions.
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Ttre wI has npre than 450 crcrcperative nrarkets vrLrich sell fresh

produceandhardicrafts,arradulteducationcentre'Denrnan
College, wLrich r^r:rrs 240 short-term residential cor:rses for nearly

51000 students per ]zear' a pr:blishing ccrrpany' !{T Books Ltd' '
and its or,.rn rnagaziner "Hcf,IE arrd Cor:ntr1r" '

Ttlre organisation has a ttrree-tier structr:re - natiorr'al federation'

cor:nty federations and 91300 local wcnen's institutes' Each

partofttreorgarrisationisintenetated,butcarrplarritscltan
progranne of activities'

TLre National D<ec.trtive is elected bieru:iatly by ttre wlrole rrenr

berslr-ip, and each institute elects a c"crnnittee to carrlz out the

day to day rr:nning of its affairs'

(ii) I^turen's Farm and C"arden AFsociatiglr (WF@)

ttds is an indetrnndent organisation of professional rarcnren far-

ners and girov,Jers and wcnen engaged in agricultural and horti-

cultrrraleducationarrdadvisoryservices,orworkinginaltied
irxlustries. I\/bn are also adnritted as nerrbers, provided they

satisfy ttre abcxre "professiorral-" recluirenents'

ftre airns ard. objectives of wsren's Farm and c'arden A'ssociation

are as follcnais :

toprorotearrderrcrcur:agettrestudyarrdpracticeofagri-
ctrltweardhortiou'ltr:reafipnglionenttrroughoutttreUnited
KinEdcnr and overseas and to furtlter and advance ttte sciences

of agriculture and horticulture;

to unite all pr:ofessional \'vrcfiEn lvorkers in agriculb;re' horti-

culture and allied subjects, and those interested in such r'ork

for wcnren, hb a strong central orgartisation;

to help and advise in all matters connected witht ttese pro-

fessions;

a.

b.

c.
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d. to watch enzents and to nrake rq>resentations to p,blic bodies
on matters rerating to agricultr:re a.d horticultr:re, especial-
Iy with regard to those affecting tlre interests of i,l.nEn;

e' to prwide ol4cortunlty for rrEmbrs' vieue to be discussed
and pooled and to heLp nenrcers to keep in touch wittr npdern
tr:ends in tlreiS profession, bottr technical and scientific.

f. to contribute to ttre r,elfare of ocrrntrlzurcnren ttrroughout tfre
worrd by rmintaining atrpnopriate internationar_ links.

wFlSA is a national orga'isation, rnainly adrninistered centrally
frcnr a srnall 0ffice by a ceneral secretary and assistant.
Tlrere is little regiornl 0rganisation, but representatirzes are
actj-ve in nnrry areas.
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CCAITASI ADDRESSES

COPA

1. lfirenls Ccranittee

Ccrmdttee of Agnianltural Organisations of the E\ropean

Ccnnunity (AOPA)

23/25 nre de la Science

IO4O Bn::<elles

Contact Person : l{s. Isabelle von PRONDZIfi{SKI

Belgiun

1. Katltoliek Vormingsrrrerk van Iandelijke Vrouvren \ZltI

l4inderbroedersstraat 6

3000 Ieuven

Contact Person : Itre Denise VI;EIJRICK

2. Alliance furicole f'€ndnine

Rre de la Science 2l
1040 Bnu:<elles

Contact Penson : lvlre A.M. IIANI{ARITIACOBY

3. Unions P:rofessionnelles Agricoles Fftninines

R.re Antoine Dansaert 94-96

1000 Bn::<e11es

Contact Person : ltre V. de I,IALEIIIGREAU

Demnark

I. Danske Husnrandsforeninger Husttoldningsudvalget

Vester Farirmgsgade, 6-3

f606 Kdbenhavn V

Contact Person : l4s Sys II{ODEN
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2' b danske rantboforeninger Husholdningstrd'algret
A>celborg, Vesterbrogade 4A
f620 Klbenharzn V
Contact Ferson : ir{s. Jane JESSB{

Foreni_ngen af Jydske Iandboforeninger
Itusholdnings I(ontoret
8560 Skanderborg

EYance

1. F6d6ration Nationare des slzndicats drExploitants Agnriooles
R.re de la Baure, ll
75008 paris
contact Ferson : ltre 

'4arie+rristine 
p'Rcn-co".os

2. Centre National des Jeunes Agriculteurs
Rre de Ia Bc€tie, 14

75382 paris- CEDD( 0g

Contact Ferson : tfte R6gine RESSIER

Cerrnany

1. Deutscher f,andfrauenverband e.V.
Codesberger Allee L42-I4g
5300 Borur 2

Contact Ferson : Juliane Freiin HffiREI\,IAN \rcn Zt y-UfWyCK

freece

1' FantFllenic confederation of Agrictrltural co-operative organisations
(PASEGES)

4l rue Sofokteous

Athenes T.T. lf2
Contact Ferson : Ivtre V. pAt{Alt}IOpC,UIOu
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Ireland

1. National Farm Family @nn:ittee
Irish Farnprs' Association
Iristr Farnn Cenbre

Bluebell
Naas Road

hblin 12

Contact Person : l{s. Phyllis DOYLiE

t. Confederazione Nazionale Coltivatori Diretti
Via )O(rV Ivlaggio 43

00f87 I{trr'a

Contacb Ferson : Signora A. TAZ:7,A

2. Confederazione Cenerale dell'Agriocltrrra Italiana
Corso Vittorio Emarruele II, 10I

00186 Rcrna

Contact Person : Dr.ssa Itllaria Dqren-ica GTACCARI

Lu<enbourg

1. Centrale Paysanne Luxernbourgeoise

B.P. 1401

Bd. d'Arranches 16

2980 luxenbotrrg

Contact Ferson : Mre A. II4A$JIL

Netherl-ands

1. Katiolieke Plattelarrdsrn:ouoen Nederland

Contact Person : lbrr. l{. HORSI\ANS

Italdferchterbaan 5

6105 BK llaria Hoop
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2. N.B. van plattelandsrn:or:wen

Contact Ferson : lbrrr. G.A. ae IAME
I(ornalijnlrorst 194

2592 JA s'Gravenlrage

3. Ctrristelijke plattelards Vrowrenbond
Contact Ferson : l€rr. E. TOLSI4,-REI{KEIG,

Noorderdijlsrieg 7

f 771 l\tf Wieringer:raierf

tinited Xingdqn

1. National Federation of Vfrcnen,s Insti_tutes
Contact person : Ms. Barbara FUFEE;L

Clipt Burshes

Cockfietd
Buqf St. e&rn:nds

Suffolk Ip30 OJG

2. I,rlcnents Farm and C,arden Association
Contact Ferson : l!s. SoniaKURpA

15 Herury lbrzis Road

Inpington
Cambridge Cts4 4t|E



No. 5 'European Women in Paid Employment'.

No. 8 'Women in Spain'.

No. 9 tEquat 0pportunities' - Act'ion Programme
1 982-1 985.

No. 1O 'hlomen 'in Stat i st i cs' - Stat i st i ca L data
on the economic and sociaL pos'ition of women

in the CommunitY.

No. 11 'Women in PortugaLr.

No. 12 ' CommunitY Law and Women'-

No. 13 rWomen in Agricutture'.
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